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Office- and hospital-based pediatricians and nurse practitioners use Contemporary 
Pediatrics® for timely, trusted, and practical information to enhance their day-to-day 

care of children. We advance pediatric providers’ professional development through in-depth, peer-reviewed 
clinical and practice management articles, case studies, and news and trends coverage.

Our patients are playing 
catch-up

N
ow that summer has begun to wane, children and adolescents—from the 

youngest patients excited to start kindergarten to teenagers heading into their 

first college experience—are beginning to prep for new academic adventures.

This year, the issue is no longer how children will be able to social distance 

and wear masks at school. Instead, the question is, “Exactly how much academic 

catch-up will students need to do to get back to where they should be?”

It is a sobering question. Earlier in 2022, the journal Nature reported that 

schools globally had closed for an average 4.5 months during the height of 

the COVID-19 pandemic, affecting 1.6 billion students around the world  and 

creating what the United Nations declared to be “the largest disruption to 

education in history.”1

Schools have been working on addressing these lags in education by 

adding time to the school day, offering more amplified tutoring, using more 

personalized instruction, and using data to identify specific needs.2

As pediatric health care providers, it’s important that we ensure our patients 

are growing in all spheres: physical, mental, emotional, and developmental. As 

children are pouring into your offices this month to have school forms signed 

and get scheduled immunizations, their caregivers may share concerns about 

how far behind they believe their children are academically. We would love to 

hear what they have to say and how you are helping them cope with the learning 

losses due to COVID-19. Please feel free to share your feedback with managing 

editor Morgan Petronelli (mpetronelli@mjhlifesciences.com).

It can’t be said enough how important you are to your patients and how 

grateful we are that you are out there dispensing your invaluable services and 

also reading this journal. Here’s to a great end of summer! 

R E F E R E N C E S 
1.   Pearson H. COVID derailed learning for 1.6 billion students. Here’s how schools can help them catch up. Nature. May 25, 2022. 

Accessed June 20, 2022. https://www.nature.com/articles/d41586-022-01387-7

2.   Ojiambo M, Lewis KR. Helping students catch up on unfinished learning. U.S. News & World Report. 
March 17, 2022. Accessed June 20, 2022. https://www.usnews.com/education/k12/articles/
helping-students-catch-up-on-unfinished-learning
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More control1,3

Less chaos...

A NOVEL, 
NONSTIMULANT
APPROACH 
IN ADHD1,2

Rethink ADHD Symptom Control®

INDICATION
Qelbree is indicated for the treatment of ADHD in adults and pediatric 
patients 6 years and older.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

WARNING: SUICIDAL THOUGHTS AND BEHAVIORS
In clinical studies, higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behaviors were 
reported in patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients 
treated with placebo. Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for 
clinical worsening and for emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS
•   Concomitant administration of a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI), or dosing within 14 days after discontinuing an MAOI, 

because of an increased risk of hypertensive crisis
•   Concomitant administration of sensitive CYP1A2 substrates or CYP1A2 substrates with a narrow therapeutic range
WARNING & PRECAUTION
•   Suicidal thoughts and behaviors: Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for clinical worsening and emergence of suicidal 

thoughts and behaviors, especially during the initial few months of drug therapy, and at times of dosage changes. 

Abbreviation: ADHD, attention-defi cit/hyperactivity disorder.

Please see the brief summary of full Prescribing Information, including Boxed Warning on adjacent pages, or visit QelbreeHCP.com.

Qelbree and Rethink ADHD Symptom Control are registered trademarks of Supernus Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 
©2022 Supernus Pharmaceuticals, Inc. All rights reserved. QBE.2022-0225

Patient portrayals.

REFERENCES:  1. Qelbree [package insert]. Rockville, MD: Supernus Pharmaceuticals, Inc. 2. Food and Drug Administration. Novel drug approvals for 2021. May 13, 2022. Accessed June 13, 
2022. https://www.fda.gov/drugs/new-drugs-fda-cders-new-molecular-entities-and-new-therapeutic-biological-products/novel-drug-approvals-2021. 3. Adler L, Spencer T, Biederman MD. 
Adult ADHD Investigator Symptom Rating Scale (AISRS). Massachusetts General Hospital and New York University School of Medicine; 2010.
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Qelbree® (viloxazine extended-release capsules), for oral use
BRIEF SUMMARY OF FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
For full prescribing information, see package insert.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Qelbree is indicated for the treatment of Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
(ADHD) in adults and pediatric patients 6 years and older. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Qelbree is contraindicated in patients receiving concomitant treatment with 
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI), or within 14 days following discontinuing 
an MAOI, because of an increased risk of hypertensive crisis.
Qelbree should not be taken when receiving concomitant administration of sensitive 
CYP1A2 substrates or CYP1A2 substrates with a narrow therapeutic range.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
Suicidal Thoughts and Behaviors
Higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behaviors were reported in pediatric and adult 
patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients treated with placebo.
Among 1019 patients exposed to Qelbree 100 mg to 400 mg in short-term trials, 
a total of nine patients (0.9%) reported suicidal ideation (N=6), behavior (N=1) or 
both (N=2). Eight patients reported suicidal ideation or behavior on the Columbia 
Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS), a validated scale that assesses suicide 
risk. An additional patient treated with Qelbree reported suicidal behavior during 
the clinical trials, but did not report it on the C-SSRS. Among 463 patients treated 
with placebo in these studies, two patients (0.4%) reported suicidal ideation on 
the C-SSRS. No patients treated with placebo reported suicidal behavior. No 
completed suicides occurred in these trials. 
Among 189 adults treated with Qelbree, a total of three patients (1.6%) reported 
suicidal ideation on the C-SSRS, versus 0 of 183 adults treated with placebo. No 
adults treated with either Qelbree or placebo reported suicidal behavior on the 
C-SSRS in the study. No attempted or completed suicides occurred in the trial.
Patients treated with Qelbree had higher rates of insomnia and irritability.Although a 
causal link between the emergence of insomnia and irritability and the emergence 
of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is a concern that these and 
other symptoms such as depressed mood, anxiety, agitation, akathisia, mania, 
hypomania, panic attacks, impulsive behavior, and aggression may represent 
precursors to emerging suicidal ideation or behavior. Thus, patients being treated 
with Qelbree should be observed for the emergence of precursor symptoms. 
Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for clinical worsening and 
emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors, especially during the initial few 
months of drug therapy, and at times of dosage changes.
Consider changing the therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing 
Qelbree, in patients who are experiencing emergent suicidal thoughts and 
behaviors or symptoms that might be precursors to emerging suicidal ideation 
or behavior, especially if these symptoms are severe or abrupt in onset, or 
were not part of the patient’s presenting symptoms. Advise family members 
or caregivers of patients to monitor for the emergence of suicidal ideation or 
behavior, and to report such symptoms immediately to the healthcare provider.
Effects on Blood Pressure and Heart Rate 
Qelbree can cause an increase in heart rate and diastolic blood pressure. 
In a clinical study in patients 6 to 11 years of age, 34/154 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 100 mg daily had a ≥20 beat per minute (bpm) increase in heart 
rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 15/159 (9%) of patients who 
received placebo. This finding was observed in 84/268 (31%) who received the 
200 mg dose, compared to 39/262 (15%) of patients in the placebo group, and 
in 28/100 (28%) of patients who received the 400 mg dose, compared to 24/103 
(23%) of patients who received placebo.
In a clinical study in patients 12 to 17 years of age, 22/99 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 200 mg daily had a ≥20 bpm increase in heart rate at any time point 
in the clinical trial, compared to 15/104 (14%) of patients who received placebo. 
This finding was observed in 69/205 (34%) who received the 400 mg dose, 
compared to 35/201 (17%) of patients in the placebo group.
In patients ages 12 to 17 years, 52/205 (25%) of patients treated with Qelbree 
400 mg daily had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood pressure at any time 
in the clinical trial, compared to 26/201 (13%) of patients in the placebo group. 
In a clinical study in adult patients (18 to 60 years of age), 52/178 (29%) of patients 
treated daily with Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) had a >20 beat per minute (bpm) 
increase in heart rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 23/181 
(13%) of patients who received placebo. Of patients treated daily with Qelbree 
(200 to 600 mg), 23/178 (13%) had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood 

pressure at any time in the clinical trial, compared to 16/181 (9%) of patients in the 
placebo group.
Assess heart rate and blood pressure prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, 
following increases in dosage, and periodically while on therapy.
Activation of Mania or Hypomania 
Noradrenergic drugs, such as Qelbree, may induce a manic or mixed episode 
in patients with bipolar disorder. Prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, screen 
patients to determine if they are at risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should 
include a detailed psychiatric history, including a personal or family history of 
suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression.
Somnolence and Fatigue 
Qelbree can cause somnolence and fatigue. In the short-term, placebo-controlled 
clinical trials in pediatric patients 6 to 17 years of age with ADHD, somnolence 
(including lethargy and sedation) was reported in 16% of Qelbree-treated patients 
compared to 4% of placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 6% of 
Qelbree-treated patients compared to 2% of placebo-treated patients.
In adults, somnolence was reported in 6% of Qelbree-treated patients versus 
2% in placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 12% of Qelbree-
treated patients versus 3% of placebo-treated patients.
Patients should not perform activities requiring mental alertness, such as 
operating a motor vehicle or operating hazardous machinery until they know 
how they will be affected by Qelbree.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clinical Trials Experience
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 1118 patients 6 to 17 years of age
with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in short-term (6 to 8 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials. 
A total of 682 pediatric patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 347 
pediatric patients for at least 12 months with Qelbree.
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 189 adult patients (18 to 60 years 
of age) with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in a short-term (6 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. A total of 277 adult patients 
with ADHD have been exposed to one or more doses of Qelbree. 
Eighty-four adult patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 22 adult patients 
for at least 12 months.
The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 826 patients (6 to 17 
years) who participated in randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials 
with doses ranging from 100 mg to 400 mg. The population (N=826) was 65% 
male, 35% female, 54% White, 41% Black, 4% multiracial, and 1% other races. 
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 3% (n=27) of the 826 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were somnolence (n=5), 
nausea (n=3), headache (n=2), irritability (n=2), tachycardia (n=2), fatigue (n=2), and 
decreased appetite (n=2).
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate for any dose): somnolence, decreased appetite, fatigue, nausea, 
vomiting, insomnia, and irritability.
Tables 1 and 2 below lists adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of 
patients treated with Qelbree and more frequently in Qelbree-treated patients than 
in placebo-treated patients. Table 1 data represents pooled data from pediatric 
patients 6-17 years of age who were enrolled in randomized, placebo-controlled 
trials of Qelbree. Table 2 represents data from adults with ADHD who were 
enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree 
at doses of 200mg to 600mg.

Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Nervous system disorders
Somnolence* 4 12 16 19 16

Headache* 7 10 11 11 11

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased 
appetite 0.4 5 8 8 7

Infections and infestations

Upper respiratory 
tract infections 6 5 7 8 7

Body as a Whole - General disorders

Fatigue 2 4 5 9 6

Pyrexia .02 3 2 1 2

Gastrointestinal system disorders

Abdominal Pain* 4 3 6 7 5

Nausea 3 1 4 7 5

Vomiting 2 5 3 6 4

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 
Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies

WARNING: SUICIDAL THOUGHTS AND BEHAVIORS
In clinical studies, higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behavior were 
reported in patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients 
treated with placebo. Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for 
clinical worsening, and for emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors.
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Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Psychiatric disorders

Insomnia* 1 2 5 5 4

Irritability 1 3 2 5 3

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 

Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies (continued)

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache
 Upper respiratory tract infection: nasopharyngitis, pharyngitis, sinusitis, upper 
respiratory tract infection, viral sinusitis, viral upper respiratory tract infection

  Abdominal pain: abdominal discomfort, abdominal pain, abdominal pain lower, 
abdominal pain upper

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep disorder, 
terminal insomnia

The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 189 adults with ADHD 
who participated in the flexible-dose, randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled trial with doses ranging from 200 mg to 600 mg. The population 
(N=189) was 56% male, 44% female, 81% White, 12% Black, 3% Asian, 3% other 
races and 1% multiracial.
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 9% of the 189 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were fatigue, insomnia, 
constipation, and headache.
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate of Qelbree): insomnia, headache, somnolence, fatigue, nausea, 
decreased appetite, dry mouth, and constipation.
Listed here are adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of patients treated 
with Qelbree and more frequently in the Qelbree-treated patients than in the 
placebo-treated patients. Data represents polled data from adults with ADHD who 
were enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree.

Body System Adverse Reaction
Placebo 
N=183

(%)

Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) 
N=189

(%)

Psychiatric disorders
Insomnia* 7 23

Irritability 3 4

Nervous system disorders
Headache* 7 17

Somnolence* 2 6

Dizziness 2 4

Gastrointestinal system disorders
Nausea 3 12

Dry mouth 2 10

Constipation 1 6

Vomiting 1 4

Gastroesophageal refl ux disease 1 2

Fatigue 3 12

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased appetite 3 10

Cardiac disorders
Tachycardia 1 4

Table 2. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Adults Treated with
Qelbree and at a Rate Greater than Placebo-Treated Patients in a 

Flexible-Dose Placebo-Controlled ADHD Study

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep 
disorder, terminal insomnia

DRUG INTERACTIONS
Drugs Having Clinically Important Interactions with Qelbree 
Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors (MAOI)
•  Clinical Impact: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI may lead to a 

potentially life-threatening hypertensive crisis.
•  Intervention: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI or within  2 weeks after 

discontinuing an MAOI is contraindicated.
Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrates or CYP1A2 Substrates with a Narrow 
Therapeutic Range
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total exposure, but not peak exposure, of 
sensitive CYP1A2 substrates, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions 

associated with these CYP1A2 substrates.
•  Intervention: Coadministration with viloxazine is contraindicated.
Moderate Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrate
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total, but not peak, exposure of sensitive 
CYP1A2, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions associated with 
these CYP1A2 substrates.

•  Intervention: Not recommended for coadministration with Qelbree. Dose 
reduction may be warranted if coadministered.

CYP2D6 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP2D6, and increases the 

exposure of CYP2D6 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP2D6 substrates, as clinically indicated.
CYP3A4 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP3A4 which increases the 

exposure of CYP3A4 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP3A4 substrates, as clinically indicated.
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Pregnancy
Pregnancy Exposure Registry
There is a pregnancy exposure registry that monitors pregnancy outcomes 
in women exposed to Qelbree during pregnancy. Healthcare providers are 
encouraged to register patients by calling the National Pregnancy Registry 
for Psychiatric Medications at 1-866-961-2388, or visiting online at www.
womensmentalhealth.org/preg.
Risk Summary 
Based on findings from animal reproduction studies, viloxazine may cause 
maternal harm when used during pregnancy. Discontinue Qelbree when 
pregnancy is recognized unless the benefits of therapy outweigh the potential 
risk to the mother. Available data from case series with viloxazine use in 
pregnant women are insufficient to determine a drug-associated risk of major 
birth defects, miscarriage or adverse maternal outcomes. 
In animal reproduction studies, oral administration of viloxazine during the period 
of organogenesis caused fetal toxicities and delayed fetal development in the 
rat and maternal toxicities in the rabbit at doses approximately equal to the 
maximum recommended human dose of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2. 
Oral administration of viloxazine to pregnant rats and mice during pregnancy and 
lactation caused maternal toxicities and deaths and fetal toxicities at doses equal 
to or less than the MRHD of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2, respectively.
The estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage for the 
indicated population is unknown. All pregnancies have a background risk of 
birth defect, loss, or other adverse outcome. In the U.S. general population, the 
estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage in clinically 
recognized pregnancies is 2 to 4% and 15 to 20%, respectively.
Lactation
Risk Summary
There are no data on the presence of viloxazine in human milk, the effects on the 
breastfed infant, or the effects on milk production. Viloxazine is likely present in rat 
milk. When a drug is present in animal milk, it is likely that the drug will be present 
in human milk.
The developmental and health benefits of breastfeeding should be considered 
along with the mother’s clinical need for Qelbree and any potential adverse effects 
on the breastfed child from Qelbree or from the underlying maternal condition.
Geriatric Use
Clinical trials of Qelbree in the treatment of ADHD did not include sufficient 
numbers of patients aged 65 and older to determine whether or not they respond 
differently from younger patients. 
Renal Impairment
Dosage reduction is recommended in patients with severe (eGFR of < 30 mL/
min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
No dosage adjustment of Qelbree is recommended in patients with mild to 
moderate (eGFR of 30 to 89 mL/min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
The exposure of viloxazine increases in patients with renal impairment.
OVERDOSAGE
Human Experience
The pre-market clinical trials with Qelbree do not provide information regarding 
symptoms of overdose.  
Literature reports from post marketing experience with immediate-release 
viloxazine include cases of overdosage from 1000 mg to 6500 mg times (1.7 to 
10.8 the maximum recommended daily dose). The most reported symptom was 
drowsiness. Impaired consciousness, diminished reflexes, and increased heart 
rate have also been reported. 
Treatment and Management
There is no specific antidote for Qelbree overdose. Administer symptomatic and 
supportive treatment as appropriate. In case of overdose, consult a Certified 
Poison Control Center (1-800-222-1222 or www.poison.org).
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Qelbree® (viloxazine extended-release capsules), for oral use
BRIEF SUMMARY OF FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
For full prescribing information, see package insert.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Qelbree is indicated for the treatment of Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
(ADHD) in adults and pediatric patients 6 years and older. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Qelbree is contraindicated in patients receiving concomitant treatment with 
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI), or within 14 days following discontinuing 
an MAOI, because of an increased risk of hypertensive crisis.
Qelbree should not be taken when receiving concomitant administration of sensitive 
CYP1A2 substrates or CYP1A2 substrates with a narrow therapeutic range.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
Suicidal Thoughts and Behaviors
Higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behaviors were reported in pediatric and adult 
patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients treated with placebo.
Among 1019 patients exposed to Qelbree 100 mg to 400 mg in short-term trials, 
a total of nine patients (0.9%) reported suicidal ideation (N=6), behavior (N=1) or 
both (N=2). Eight patients reported suicidal ideation or behavior on the Columbia 
Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS), a validated scale that assesses suicide 
risk. An additional patient treated with Qelbree reported suicidal behavior during 
the clinical trials, but did not report it on the C-SSRS. Among 463 patients treated 
with placebo in these studies, two patients (0.4%) reported suicidal ideation on 
the C-SSRS. No patients treated with placebo reported suicidal behavior. No 
completed suicides occurred in these trials. 
Among 189 adults treated with Qelbree, a total of three patients (1.6%) reported 
suicidal ideation on the C-SSRS, versus 0 of 183 adults treated with placebo. No 
adults treated with either Qelbree or placebo reported suicidal behavior on the 
C-SSRS in the study. No attempted or completed suicides occurred in the trial.
Patients treated with Qelbree had higher rates of insomnia and irritability.Although a 
causal link between the emergence of insomnia and irritability and the emergence 
of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is a concern that these and 
other symptoms such as depressed mood, anxiety, agitation, akathisia, mania, 
hypomania, panic attacks, impulsive behavior, and aggression may represent 
precursors to emerging suicidal ideation or behavior. Thus, patients being treated 
with Qelbree should be observed for the emergence of precursor symptoms. 
Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for clinical worsening and 
emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors, especially during the initial few 
months of drug therapy, and at times of dosage changes.
Consider changing the therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing 
Qelbree, in patients who are experiencing emergent suicidal thoughts and 
behaviors or symptoms that might be precursors to emerging suicidal ideation 
or behavior, especially if these symptoms are severe or abrupt in onset, or 
were not part of the patient’s presenting symptoms. Advise family members 
or caregivers of patients to monitor for the emergence of suicidal ideation or 
behavior, and to report such symptoms immediately to the healthcare provider.
Effects on Blood Pressure and Heart Rate 
Qelbree can cause an increase in heart rate and diastolic blood pressure. 
In a clinical study in patients 6 to 11 years of age, 34/154 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 100 mg daily had a ≥20 beat per minute (bpm) increase in heart 
rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 15/159 (9%) of patients who 
received placebo. This finding was observed in 84/268 (31%) who received the 
200 mg dose, compared to 39/262 (15%) of patients in the placebo group, and 
in 28/100 (28%) of patients who received the 400 mg dose, compared to 24/103 
(23%) of patients who received placebo.
In a clinical study in patients 12 to 17 years of age, 22/99 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 200 mg daily had a ≥20 bpm increase in heart rate at any time point 
in the clinical trial, compared to 15/104 (14%) of patients who received placebo. 
This finding was observed in 69/205 (34%) who received the 400 mg dose, 
compared to 35/201 (17%) of patients in the placebo group.
In patients ages 12 to 17 years, 52/205 (25%) of patients treated with Qelbree 
400 mg daily had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood pressure at any time 
in the clinical trial, compared to 26/201 (13%) of patients in the placebo group. 
In a clinical study in adult patients (18 to 60 years of age), 52/178 (29%) of patients 
treated daily with Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) had a >20 beat per minute (bpm) 
increase in heart rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 23/181 
(13%) of patients who received placebo. Of patients treated daily with Qelbree 
(200 to 600 mg), 23/178 (13%) had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood 

pressure at any time in the clinical trial, compared to 16/181 (9%) of patients in the 
placebo group.
Assess heart rate and blood pressure prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, 
following increases in dosage, and periodically while on therapy.
Activation of Mania or Hypomania 
Noradrenergic drugs, such as Qelbree, may induce a manic or mixed episode 
in patients with bipolar disorder. Prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, screen 
patients to determine if they are at risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should 
include a detailed psychiatric history, including a personal or family history of 
suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression.
Somnolence and Fatigue 
Qelbree can cause somnolence and fatigue. In the short-term, placebo-controlled 
clinical trials in pediatric patients 6 to 17 years of age with ADHD, somnolence 
(including lethargy and sedation) was reported in 16% of Qelbree-treated patients 
compared to 4% of placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 6% of 
Qelbree-treated patients compared to 2% of placebo-treated patients.
In adults, somnolence was reported in 6% of Qelbree-treated patients versus 
2% in placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 12% of Qelbree-
treated patients versus 3% of placebo-treated patients.
Patients should not perform activities requiring mental alertness, such as 
operating a motor vehicle or operating hazardous machinery until they know 
how they will be affected by Qelbree.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clinical Trials Experience
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 1118 patients 6 to 17 years of age
with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in short-term (6 to 8 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials. 
A total of 682 pediatric patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 347 
pediatric patients for at least 12 months with Qelbree.
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 189 adult patients (18 to 60 years 
of age) with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in a short-term (6 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. A total of 277 adult patients 
with ADHD have been exposed to one or more doses of Qelbree. 
Eighty-four adult patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 22 adult patients 
for at least 12 months.
The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 826 patients (6 to 17 
years) who participated in randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials 
with doses ranging from 100 mg to 400 mg. The population (N=826) was 65% 
male, 35% female, 54% White, 41% Black, 4% multiracial, and 1% other races. 
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 3% (n=27) of the 826 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were somnolence (n=5), 
nausea (n=3), headache (n=2), irritability (n=2), tachycardia (n=2), fatigue (n=2), and 
decreased appetite (n=2).
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate for any dose): somnolence, decreased appetite, fatigue, nausea, 
vomiting, insomnia, and irritability.
Tables 1 and 2 below lists adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of 
patients treated with Qelbree and more frequently in Qelbree-treated patients than 
in placebo-treated patients. Table 1 data represents pooled data from pediatric 
patients 6-17 years of age who were enrolled in randomized, placebo-controlled 
trials of Qelbree. Table 2 represents data from adults with ADHD who were 
enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree 
at doses of 200mg to 600mg.

Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Nervous system disorders
Somnolence* 4 12 16 19 16

Headache* 7 10 11 11 11

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased 
appetite 0.4 5 8 8 7

Infections and infestations

Upper respiratory 
tract infections 6 5 7 8 7

Body as a Whole - General disorders

Fatigue 2 4 5 9 6

Pyrexia .02 3 2 1 2

Gastrointestinal system disorders

Abdominal Pain* 4 3 6 7 5

Nausea 3 1 4 7 5

Vomiting 2 5 3 6 4

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 
Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies

WARNING: SUICIDAL THOUGHTS AND BEHAVIORS
In clinical studies, higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behavior were 
reported in patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients 
treated with placebo. Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for 
clinical worsening, and for emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors.
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Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Psychiatric disorders

Insomnia* 1 2 5 5 4

Irritability 1 3 2 5 3

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 

Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies (continued)

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache
 Upper respiratory tract infection: nasopharyngitis, pharyngitis, sinusitis, upper 
respiratory tract infection, viral sinusitis, viral upper respiratory tract infection

  Abdominal pain: abdominal discomfort, abdominal pain, abdominal pain lower, 
abdominal pain upper

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep disorder, 
terminal insomnia

The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 189 adults with ADHD 
who participated in the flexible-dose, randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled trial with doses ranging from 200 mg to 600 mg. The population 
(N=189) was 56% male, 44% female, 81% White, 12% Black, 3% Asian, 3% other 
races and 1% multiracial.
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 9% of the 189 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were fatigue, insomnia, 
constipation, and headache.
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate of Qelbree): insomnia, headache, somnolence, fatigue, nausea, 
decreased appetite, dry mouth, and constipation.
Listed here are adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of patients treated 
with Qelbree and more frequently in the Qelbree-treated patients than in the 
placebo-treated patients. Data represents polled data from adults with ADHD who 
were enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree.

Body System Adverse Reaction
Placebo 
N=183

(%)

Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) 
N=189

(%)

Psychiatric disorders
Insomnia* 7 23

Irritability 3 4

Nervous system disorders
Headache* 7 17

Somnolence* 2 6

Dizziness 2 4

Gastrointestinal system disorders
Nausea 3 12

Dry mouth 2 10

Constipation 1 6

Vomiting 1 4

Gastroesophageal refl ux disease 1 2

Fatigue 3 12

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased appetite 3 10

Cardiac disorders
Tachycardia 1 4

Table 2. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Adults Treated with
Qelbree and at a Rate Greater than Placebo-Treated Patients in a 

Flexible-Dose Placebo-Controlled ADHD Study

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep 
disorder, terminal insomnia

DRUG INTERACTIONS
Drugs Having Clinically Important Interactions with Qelbree 
Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors (MAOI)
•  Clinical Impact: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI may lead to a 

potentially life-threatening hypertensive crisis.
•  Intervention: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI or within  2 weeks after 

discontinuing an MAOI is contraindicated.
Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrates or CYP1A2 Substrates with a Narrow 
Therapeutic Range
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total exposure, but not peak exposure, of 
sensitive CYP1A2 substrates, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions 

associated with these CYP1A2 substrates.
•  Intervention: Coadministration with viloxazine is contraindicated.
Moderate Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrate
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total, but not peak, exposure of sensitive 
CYP1A2, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions associated with 
these CYP1A2 substrates.

•  Intervention: Not recommended for coadministration with Qelbree. Dose 
reduction may be warranted if coadministered.

CYP2D6 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP2D6, and increases the 

exposure of CYP2D6 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP2D6 substrates, as clinically indicated.
CYP3A4 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP3A4 which increases the 

exposure of CYP3A4 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP3A4 substrates, as clinically indicated.
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Pregnancy
Pregnancy Exposure Registry
There is a pregnancy exposure registry that monitors pregnancy outcomes 
in women exposed to Qelbree during pregnancy. Healthcare providers are 
encouraged to register patients by calling the National Pregnancy Registry 
for Psychiatric Medications at 1-866-961-2388, or visiting online at www.
womensmentalhealth.org/preg.
Risk Summary 
Based on findings from animal reproduction studies, viloxazine may cause 
maternal harm when used during pregnancy. Discontinue Qelbree when 
pregnancy is recognized unless the benefits of therapy outweigh the potential 
risk to the mother. Available data from case series with viloxazine use in 
pregnant women are insufficient to determine a drug-associated risk of major 
birth defects, miscarriage or adverse maternal outcomes. 
In animal reproduction studies, oral administration of viloxazine during the period 
of organogenesis caused fetal toxicities and delayed fetal development in the 
rat and maternal toxicities in the rabbit at doses approximately equal to the 
maximum recommended human dose of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2. 
Oral administration of viloxazine to pregnant rats and mice during pregnancy and 
lactation caused maternal toxicities and deaths and fetal toxicities at doses equal 
to or less than the MRHD of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2, respectively.
The estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage for the 
indicated population is unknown. All pregnancies have a background risk of 
birth defect, loss, or other adverse outcome. In the U.S. general population, the 
estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage in clinically 
recognized pregnancies is 2 to 4% and 15 to 20%, respectively.
Lactation
Risk Summary
There are no data on the presence of viloxazine in human milk, the effects on the 
breastfed infant, or the effects on milk production. Viloxazine is likely present in rat 
milk. When a drug is present in animal milk, it is likely that the drug will be present 
in human milk.
The developmental and health benefits of breastfeeding should be considered 
along with the mother’s clinical need for Qelbree and any potential adverse effects 
on the breastfed child from Qelbree or from the underlying maternal condition.
Geriatric Use
Clinical trials of Qelbree in the treatment of ADHD did not include sufficient 
numbers of patients aged 65 and older to determine whether or not they respond 
differently from younger patients. 
Renal Impairment
Dosage reduction is recommended in patients with severe (eGFR of < 30 mL/
min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
No dosage adjustment of Qelbree is recommended in patients with mild to 
moderate (eGFR of 30 to 89 mL/min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
The exposure of viloxazine increases in patients with renal impairment.
OVERDOSAGE
Human Experience
The pre-market clinical trials with Qelbree do not provide information regarding 
symptoms of overdose.  
Literature reports from post marketing experience with immediate-release 
viloxazine include cases of overdosage from 1000 mg to 6500 mg times (1.7 to 
10.8 the maximum recommended daily dose). The most reported symptom was 
drowsiness. Impaired consciousness, diminished reflexes, and increased heart 
rate have also been reported. 
Treatment and Management
There is no specific antidote for Qelbree overdose. Administer symptomatic and 
supportive treatment as appropriate. In case of overdose, consult a Certified 
Poison Control Center (1-800-222-1222 or www.poison.org).
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Greetings! 

I
hope everyone has been enjoying the summer. Unfortunately, the COVID-19 Omicron 
variant and its subvariants continue to cause surges of infections in different areas of 
the country. The Omicron subvariants BA.4 and BA.5 now account for most COVID-19 
cases in the United States and are highly transmissible. They are able to infect and 

reinfect individuals who have had COVID-19. Vaccinated individuals may be infected 
but are protected against severe disease and hospitalizations. Symptoms associated with 
these variants include nasal congestion, body aches, sore throat, sneezing, headache, 
cough, and fatigue. It is a good time to make sure that your patients are up-to-date on 
their routine and COVID-19 vaccinations. 

It is hard to believe that we are on the verge of a new school year. With that in mind, 
this month is our  “Back to School Issue,” which includes several must-read articles:

  The cover story is an interview with Nathaniel Beers, MD, MPA, FAAP, a developmental and 
behavioral pediatrician and executive vice president of Community and Population Health at 
Children’s National Hospital. It is an excellent discussion on how students are doing, given that they 
are headed back to full time in the classroom, and the negative impact the pandemic has had on 
academic and social development. He also provides information on developmental help for children 
with autism spectrum disorder or attention-deficit/hyperactivity disorder, and what is being done to 
address the gaps in learning that were a result of pandemic lockdowns. 

  The Pediatric Pharmacology section has a very practical piece on OTC medications for young 
athletes to ease pain and inflammation from sports injuries.

  The Mental Health section focuses on talking to teenagers who are going away to college about where 
they can get help on campus for anxiety or depression . It also gives tips on how they can deal with 
exposure to risky behaviors (eg, drugs, alcohol misuse). This article was written by child and adolescent 
psychiatrist Emily Aron, MD, one of our Editorial Advisory Board members.

  The Puzzler section features a case of late-onset Group B streptococcal infection in fraternal 
twins that was written by Mikki-Ann Martin, MD, PGY-3, one of the first-place winners of the 
Contemporary Pediatrics® 2021 Resident Writers Award.

  The Pediatric Dermatology article is an outstanding and unusual review of white lesions on the 
tongue of a neonate diagnosed with COVID-19.

  The Nutrition section has a very practical piece to help parents of children with food allergies deal 
with the return to school.

  The Pulmonary section features a great article on preparing children with asthma who are going 
to school for the first time. This article was written by one of our Editorial Advisory Board members, 
Vivian Hernandez-Trujillo, MD.

Thank you for providing outstanding care to your patients during these rapidly 
changing times. As Nelson Mandela said, “Education is the most powerful weapon you 
can use to change the world.” Please make time to take care of yourselves and stay safe 
and well. As always, I welcome your suggestions, comments, and questions. 

With warm regards,
Tina Q. Tan 
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Make Every Bite  
Count with  
Nutrient-Dense Foods

Parents and caregivers are encouraged to consult a physician or health care provider with questions about starting solid foods.

6-8 months
̶

Pureed Cooked 
Beef

8-10 months
̶

Tender, Moist 
Shredded Cooked 

Beef

10-12 months
̶

Tender, Moist 
Chopped Cooked 

Beef 

BEEF TEXTURES FOR AN INFANT’S STAGES OF DEVELOPMENT

A D V E R T I S E M E N T

■ The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) and the Dietary Guidelines for Americans recommend introducing 
nutrient-dense foods, such as meat, during the transition to complementary feeding, to help ensure adequate 
intake of high-quality protein, iron, zinc and choline.1-2

■ These nutrients help to protect against deficiencies that can impact a child’s development, learning, behavior 
and growth.1-2

■ By 6 months of age, a baby’s iron stores are depleting while their iron requirements are increasing 
substantially.1, 3 Iron deficiency in children under 2 years of age can have significant and irreversible effects 
on brain development.1, 2, 4

■ According to the AAP, meats are excellent first foods.1 Approximately 2 servings of meat (1-2 ounces/day) can be 
provided to help meet iron and zinc needs.1

1. Kleinman, RE, Greer, FR. Ed. American Academy of Pediatrics. Pediatric Nutrition Handbook. 8th ed. Itasca, IL: 
American Academy of Pediatrics, 2019.

2. U.S. Department of Agriculture and U.S. Department of Health and Human Services. Ch 2: Infants and Toddlers. 
Dietary Guidelines for Americans, 2020-2025. 9th Edition.

3. Hernell O, et al. Summary of Current Recommendations on Iron Provision and Monitoring of Iron Status for 
Breastfed and Formula-Fed Infants in Resource-Rich and Resource-Constrained Countries. J Pediatr 2015;167(4 
Suppl):S40-7.

4. Schwarzenberg SJ, et al. Advocacy for improving nutrition in the first 1000 days to support childhood 
development and adult health. Pediatrics 2018;141(2):e20173716.
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Peer Exchange

Philip Rosenthal, MD, a pediatric 
hepatologist at University of Califor-
nia, San Francisco (UCSF); Jennifer 
M. Vittorio, MD, assistant professor 
of pediatrics, Division of Gastroen-
terology, Hepatology, and Nutrition 
at Columbia University Irving Medi-
cal Center in New York, New York; 
Regino P. Gonzalez-Peralta, MD, 
medical director for the pediatric 
hepatology and the pediatric liver 
transplant program at the Advent 
Health for Children Hospital and the 
Advent Health Transplant Institute; 
and Ryan T. Fischer, MD, section 
chief of hepatology and transplant 
medicine at Children’s Mercy in Kan-
sas City began the discussion with an 
overview of Alagille syndrome. 

William F. Balistreri, MD: Let’s talk 
about this very fascinating syndrome, 
Alagille syndrome. I would guess that 
my panelists would agree that over the 
years, this disease has excited us, but 
also frustrated us by unmet needs. 

Philip Rosenthal, MD: Alagille syn-
drome is a multisystem disease. There 
are multiple organs in areas that may 
be affected in patients with Alagille 
syndrome. These include the face, 
liver, kidneys, eyes, heart, skeleton, 
and vasculature. It is estimated that 
[approximately] 1 in 30,000 to 45,000 
individuals [have] Alagille syndrome. 
There’s an equal prevalence in males 
and females, and it’s estimated that 
there are [approximately] 2500 chil-
dren in the United States with Ala-
gille. Now, the diagnosis of Alagille 
syndrome requires fulfillment of 
clinical diagnostic criteria. And this 
is based upon having 3 of 7 major af-
fected organ systems involved. In the 
liver, one sees colon stasis or jaundice 
or hepatomegaly….And the classic 
histologic finding in the liver of pa-
tients with Alagille is a paucity of not 
enough bile ducts in the liver. 

The heart can be involved in Ala-
gille syndrome. The classic cardiac 
lesion is peripheral pulmonic steno-

sis, but tetralogy of Fallot and aortic 
stenosis [have] been seen. There is a 
characteristic face associated with 
Alagille syndrome, and this includes 
a prominent forehead, pointed chin, 
deep-set eyes, and bulbous tip nose. 
Ophthalmologically, one can see a 
posterior embryotoxon or optic disc 
drusen. In the skeletal system, there 
can be butterfly or hemivertebra, and 
there can be pathological fractures. 
Kidney-wise, there may be renal 
dysplasia or renal tubular acidosis. 
And the final organ system: the vas-
cular system may see intracranial 
bleeding or central nervous system  
vascular malformations.

Balistreri: In your clinic, would clini-
cal suspicion require further testing 
or can you make a clinical diagnosis?
Rosenthal: Well, before genetic test-
ing, I was confident in using the 3 out 
of the 7, but now, to confirm the di-
agnosis, I would get genetic testing.

Balistreri: [Dr Vittorio], first, do you 
agree with clinical diagnosis con-
firmed by genetic testing?
Jennifer M. Vittorio, MD: I would ab-
solutely agree with Dr Rosenthal 
there. I think that it’s quite interest-
ing because we’re also used to relying 
on our clinical acumen and making 
sure to look for the multiple organs 
that have been involved. And nowa-
days, I think it’s almost like a trigger 
to send off genetic testing sometimes 
earlier before we even can order the 

Clinicians discuss different paths 
to diagnosing Alagille syndrome

RECAP

HCPLive® recently hosted a Peer Exchange program on 
the management of Alagille syndrome, an inherited liver 
disorder. Moderated by William F. Balistreri, MD, a pediatric 
hepatologist, the Dorothy M. M. Kersten Professor of 
Pediatrics, and professor of internal medicine at the University 
of Cincinnati and at Cincinnati Children’s Hospital in Ohio, the 
panel discussed disease characteristics, diagnosis criteria, 
genetic testing, and more. 

KATIE HOBBINS
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[ echocardiogram] or do the x-ray…..
[As] Dr Rosenthal mentioned, there 
is an incidence of 1 in 30,000 to 
50,000 live births. But given some 
of the frustrations with the incom-
plete penetrance and the variability 
of presentation, even among family 
members, the [incidence] is probably 
even [higher] than that. 

I think that genetic testing is going 
to be very helpful in terms of screen-
ing for family members. We know 
that right now mutations in the JAG1
gene are probably responsible for 
upwards of 90% of the patients with 
Alagille syndrome. [A] smaller per-
centage [of cases], somewhere be-
tween 5% and 10%, are attributed to 
the NOTCH2 gene. And then there’s 
also a fair number of patients who 
probably develop a de novo muta-
tion. The estimates are a little bit 
more difficult to determine based 
on what we’re talking about with the 
variability and presentation.

Balistreri: I think we’ve all had the ex-
perience of seeing a child in front of us 
with Alagille syndrome and glancing 
over at the parents and thinking, ‘Oh 
my gosh,’ which suggests the clinical 
variability. I mentioned variability, but 
[Dr Fischer], maybe you can dig a little 
deeper on the variability, when the 
systems manifest, what you are more 
likely to see vs your cardiology col-
leagues, and then the family issue that 
[Dr Vittorio] and I alluded to.
Ryan T. Fischer, MD: I think this leads 
into great new frontiers that we’re 
seeing with the genetic testing being 
available [and] done with accessibil-
ity and financial constraints some-
times dropping off, especially now 
that we’re able to use some of the 
sponsored testing kits. It’s going to be 
amazing to see where this goes. Ob-
viously, the variability is very much 
there. Preparing for this, I went back 

and had forgotten that the original 
description of the disease before it 
was given the name Alagille was ar-
teriohepatic dysplasia. That really fo-
cuses on those 2 main features that I 
feel like we talk about most often in 
[children] who are affected, that they 
have that bile duct paucity and those 
changes lead to colon stasis. And 
then that they do have some of the 
pulmonary artery stenosis and hypo-
plasia that can be present there. But 
again, you can see so many different 
systems affected. 

Why do these things happen in 
some [children], not others? Why 
do we see these severities differ be-
tween [children] and, potentially, the 
family members? Being autosomal 
dominant, many can have new mu-
tations in the JAG1 or the NOTCH2
gene, but many have received them 
from parents who otherwise seem 
unaffected, or maybe they have 1 or 
2 clinical features. 

A great example from recently in 
our clinic is a mother who had tetral-
ogy of Fallot but didn’t have any oth-
er known manifestations of Alagille. 
She has a child [who is one of our 
patients] with a known JAG1 muta-
tion. It’s something that we’ve talked 
about with her and said, “It could 
be wise to get tested yourself.” I’m 
not sure exactly how to handle that 
situation clinically for that person. 
If she’s been followed by cardiology, 
do we need to advocate for additional 
investigations into other things that 
may be affected? It’s going to be fas-
cinating to see where this goes, to 
[see] how much more we learn about 
this signaling pathway between JAG1
and NOTCH2. Perhaps all the other 
modifying genes that could be there 
will dictate the expression of this and 
how severe it might be and allow us 
to better predict what’s going to hap-
pen to these [children] in the future.

Balistreri: You bring up a very important 
point and certainly one of my lessons in 
life. I had a newborn patient, who is 
now 23, with cholestasis. And I looked 
across the room and the mother clearly 
had [characteristics] that looked like 
Alagille syndrome. I felt obligated to 
mention it to her, which elicited a sig-
nificant amount of anger. Two months 
later, she called to apologize because 
she just had a stroke. And I still see that 
patient. I think it’s important that we 
follow up. We’ve certainly seen later-
onset renal disease. 
Regino P. Gonzalez-Peralta, MD: You’ve 
reminded me of a similar situation. I 
was called in to evaluate a baby who 
had cholestasis. Nobody had figured 
it out. I must have been a senior fellow 
or maybe an early assistant professor. 
I walked in the room and this [baby] 
definitely had Alagille syndrome. I 
looked across the room and there are 
the mother and grandmother; they 
are short and have Alagille. Here I 
am with this baby, and as a young 
person, I was [thinking], “How do I 
tell these people that everybody has  
Alagille syndrome?”

My way of introducing it was to ask, 
“Does anybody in the family have a 
heart disease?” Both the mom and 
grandmother raised their hands. They 
said, “Yes, we had pulmonic stenosis 
that was fixed when we were babies.” 
Of course, that opens up to saying, 
“You have Alagille,” etc. The family 
members were actually thankful that 
we figured out why they [were] short 
and looked [different]. Nobody had 
ever said anything. I think that there’s 
a lot of folks out there who are walking 
around with Alagille who are undiag-
nosed and have no idea that they have 
this condition.

To see more of the panel 
discussion on Alagille 
syndrome, watch the  
full Peer Exchange  
video program. 
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Having “the talk”  
with adolescents
Kanani Titchen, MD, assistant clinical professor of 

adolescent and young adult medicine at University 

of California San Diego School of Medicine; Helen 

Wang, MD, assistant clinical professor at Universi-

ty of California San Diego; and Samantha Hill, MS, 

MPH, assistant professor at The University of Ala-

bama at Birmingham, discuss the importance of 

having “the talk” with adolescent patients, how to 

deal with shy patients, and ways to allay the fears of 

both patients and parents.

 Go to this URL https://www.medicalworldnews.com/
view/second-opinion-having-the-talk-with-adolescents

Second Opinion™

Crystal Denlinger, MD, FACP, chief scientific 
officer of the National Comprehensive 

Cancer Network, talks about how joining a local 
sailing club during the COVID-19 pandemic reignited 
her love for the sport.

 Go to https://www.medicalworldnews.com/view/
after-hours-sailing-oncologist
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Chris Labaki, MD, research associate in 
medicine at Dana-Farber Cancer Institute 

in Boston, Massachusetts, discusses a recent 
study investigating cancer clinical trials and the 
rising accrual rates after COVID-19.  

Go to https://www.medicalworldnews.com/view/
inside-the-practice-inside-the-practice-impact-
of-covid-19-on-clinical-trials

Inside the Practice®
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Rethink ADHD Symptom Control®

INDICATION
Qelbree is indicated for the treatment of ADHD in adults and pediatric 
patients 6 years and older.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION

WARNING: SUICIDAL THOUGHTS AND BEHAVIORS
In clinical studies, higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behaviors were 
reported in patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients 
treated with placebo. Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for 
clinical worsening and for emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors. 

CONTRAINDICATIONS
•   Concomitant administration of a monoamine oxidase inhibitor (MAOI), or dosing within 14 days after discontinuing an MAOI, 

because of an increased risk of hypertensive crisis
•   Concomitant administration of sensitive CYP1A2 substrates or CYP1A2 substrates with a narrow therapeutic range
WARNING & PRECAUTION
•   Suicidal thoughts and behaviors: Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for clinical worsening and emergence of suicidal 

thoughts and behaviors, especially during the initial few months of drug therapy, and at times of dosage changes. 

Abbreviation: ADHD, attention-defi cit/hyperactivity disorder.

Please see the brief summary of full Prescribing Information, including Boxed Warning on adjacent pages, or visit QelbreeHCP.com.
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Qelbree® (viloxazine extended-release capsules), for oral use
BRIEF SUMMARY OF FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
For full prescribing information, see package insert.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Qelbree is indicated for the treatment of Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
(ADHD) in adults and pediatric patients 6 years and older. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Qelbree is contraindicated in patients receiving concomitant treatment with 
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI), or within 14 days following discontinuing 
an MAOI, because of an increased risk of hypertensive crisis.
Qelbree should not be taken when receiving concomitant administration of sensitive 
CYP1A2 substrates or CYP1A2 substrates with a narrow therapeutic range.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
Suicidal Thoughts and Behaviors
Higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behaviors were reported in pediatric and adult 
patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients treated with placebo.
Among 1019 patients exposed to Qelbree 100 mg to 400 mg in short-term trials, 
a total of nine patients (0.9%) reported suicidal ideation (N=6), behavior (N=1) or 
both (N=2). Eight patients reported suicidal ideation or behavior on the Columbia 
Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS), a validated scale that assesses suicide 
risk. An additional patient treated with Qelbree reported suicidal behavior during 
the clinical trials, but did not report it on the C-SSRS. Among 463 patients treated 
with placebo in these studies, two patients (0.4%) reported suicidal ideation on 
the C-SSRS. No patients treated with placebo reported suicidal behavior. No 
completed suicides occurred in these trials. 
Among 189 adults treated with Qelbree, a total of three patients (1.6%) reported 
suicidal ideation on the C-SSRS, versus 0 of 183 adults treated with placebo. No 
adults treated with either Qelbree or placebo reported suicidal behavior on the 
C-SSRS in the study. No attempted or completed suicides occurred in the trial.
Patients treated with Qelbree had higher rates of insomnia and irritability.Although a 
causal link between the emergence of insomnia and irritability and the emergence 
of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is a concern that these and 
other symptoms such as depressed mood, anxiety, agitation, akathisia, mania, 
hypomania, panic attacks, impulsive behavior, and aggression may represent 
precursors to emerging suicidal ideation or behavior. Thus, patients being treated 
with Qelbree should be observed for the emergence of precursor symptoms. 
Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for clinical worsening and 
emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors, especially during the initial few 
months of drug therapy, and at times of dosage changes.
Consider changing the therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing 
Qelbree, in patients who are experiencing emergent suicidal thoughts and 
behaviors or symptoms that might be precursors to emerging suicidal ideation 
or behavior, especially if these symptoms are severe or abrupt in onset, or 
were not part of the patient’s presenting symptoms. Advise family members 
or caregivers of patients to monitor for the emergence of suicidal ideation or 
behavior, and to report such symptoms immediately to the healthcare provider.
Effects on Blood Pressure and Heart Rate 
Qelbree can cause an increase in heart rate and diastolic blood pressure. 
In a clinical study in patients 6 to 11 years of age, 34/154 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 100 mg daily had a ≥20 beat per minute (bpm) increase in heart 
rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 15/159 (9%) of patients who 
received placebo. This finding was observed in 84/268 (31%) who received the 
200 mg dose, compared to 39/262 (15%) of patients in the placebo group, and 
in 28/100 (28%) of patients who received the 400 mg dose, compared to 24/103 
(23%) of patients who received placebo.
In a clinical study in patients 12 to 17 years of age, 22/99 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 200 mg daily had a ≥20 bpm increase in heart rate at any time point 
in the clinical trial, compared to 15/104 (14%) of patients who received placebo. 
This finding was observed in 69/205 (34%) who received the 400 mg dose, 
compared to 35/201 (17%) of patients in the placebo group.
In patients ages 12 to 17 years, 52/205 (25%) of patients treated with Qelbree 
400 mg daily had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood pressure at any time 
in the clinical trial, compared to 26/201 (13%) of patients in the placebo group. 
In a clinical study in adult patients (18 to 60 years of age), 52/178 (29%) of patients 
treated daily with Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) had a >20 beat per minute (bpm) 
increase in heart rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 23/181 
(13%) of patients who received placebo. Of patients treated daily with Qelbree 
(200 to 600 mg), 23/178 (13%) had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood 

pressure at any time in the clinical trial, compared to 16/181 (9%) of patients in the 
placebo group.
Assess heart rate and blood pressure prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, 
following increases in dosage, and periodically while on therapy.
Activation of Mania or Hypomania 
Noradrenergic drugs, such as Qelbree, may induce a manic or mixed episode 
in patients with bipolar disorder. Prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, screen 
patients to determine if they are at risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should 
include a detailed psychiatric history, including a personal or family history of 
suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression.
Somnolence and Fatigue 
Qelbree can cause somnolence and fatigue. In the short-term, placebo-controlled 
clinical trials in pediatric patients 6 to 17 years of age with ADHD, somnolence 
(including lethargy and sedation) was reported in 16% of Qelbree-treated patients 
compared to 4% of placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 6% of 
Qelbree-treated patients compared to 2% of placebo-treated patients.
In adults, somnolence was reported in 6% of Qelbree-treated patients versus 
2% in placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 12% of Qelbree-
treated patients versus 3% of placebo-treated patients.
Patients should not perform activities requiring mental alertness, such as 
operating a motor vehicle or operating hazardous machinery until they know 
how they will be affected by Qelbree.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clinical Trials Experience
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 1118 patients 6 to 17 years of age
with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in short-term (6 to 8 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials. 
A total of 682 pediatric patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 347 
pediatric patients for at least 12 months with Qelbree.
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 189 adult patients (18 to 60 years 
of age) with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in a short-term (6 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. A total of 277 adult patients 
with ADHD have been exposed to one or more doses of Qelbree. 
Eighty-four adult patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 22 adult patients 
for at least 12 months.
The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 826 patients (6 to 17 
years) who participated in randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials 
with doses ranging from 100 mg to 400 mg. The population (N=826) was 65% 
male, 35% female, 54% White, 41% Black, 4% multiracial, and 1% other races. 
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 3% (n=27) of the 826 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were somnolence (n=5), 
nausea (n=3), headache (n=2), irritability (n=2), tachycardia (n=2), fatigue (n=2), and 
decreased appetite (n=2).
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate for any dose): somnolence, decreased appetite, fatigue, nausea, 
vomiting, insomnia, and irritability.
Tables 1 and 2 below lists adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of 
patients treated with Qelbree and more frequently in Qelbree-treated patients than 
in placebo-treated patients. Table 1 data represents pooled data from pediatric 
patients 6-17 years of age who were enrolled in randomized, placebo-controlled 
trials of Qelbree. Table 2 represents data from adults with ADHD who were 
enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree 
at doses of 200mg to 600mg.

Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Nervous system disorders
Somnolence* 4 12 16 19 16

Headache* 7 10 11 11 11

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased 
appetite 0.4 5 8 8 7

Infections and infestations

Upper respiratory 
tract infections 6 5 7 8 7

Body as a Whole - General disorders

Fatigue 2 4 5 9 6

Pyrexia .02 3 2 1 2

Gastrointestinal system disorders

Abdominal Pain* 4 3 6 7 5

Nausea 3 1 4 7 5

Vomiting 2 5 3 6 4

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 
Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies

WARNING: SUICIDAL THOUGHTS AND BEHAVIORS
In clinical studies, higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behavior were 
reported in patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients 
treated with placebo. Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for 
clinical worsening, and for emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors.
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Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Psychiatric disorders

Insomnia* 1 2 5 5 4

Irritability 1 3 2 5 3

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 

Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies (continued)

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache
 Upper respiratory tract infection: nasopharyngitis, pharyngitis, sinusitis, upper 
respiratory tract infection, viral sinusitis, viral upper respiratory tract infection

  Abdominal pain: abdominal discomfort, abdominal pain, abdominal pain lower, 
abdominal pain upper

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep disorder, 
terminal insomnia

The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 189 adults with ADHD 
who participated in the flexible-dose, randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled trial with doses ranging from 200 mg to 600 mg. The population 
(N=189) was 56% male, 44% female, 81% White, 12% Black, 3% Asian, 3% other 
races and 1% multiracial.
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 9% of the 189 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were fatigue, insomnia, 
constipation, and headache.
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate of Qelbree): insomnia, headache, somnolence, fatigue, nausea, 
decreased appetite, dry mouth, and constipation.
Listed here are adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of patients treated 
with Qelbree and more frequently in the Qelbree-treated patients than in the 
placebo-treated patients. Data represents polled data from adults with ADHD who 
were enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree.

Body System Adverse Reaction
Placebo 
N=183

(%)

Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) 
N=189

(%)

Psychiatric disorders
Insomnia* 7 23

Irritability 3 4

Nervous system disorders
Headache* 7 17

Somnolence* 2 6

Dizziness 2 4

Gastrointestinal system disorders
Nausea 3 12

Dry mouth 2 10

Constipation 1 6

Vomiting 1 4

Gastroesophageal refl ux disease 1 2

Fatigue 3 12

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased appetite 3 10

Cardiac disorders
Tachycardia 1 4

Table 2. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Adults Treated with
Qelbree and at a Rate Greater than Placebo-Treated Patients in a 

Flexible-Dose Placebo-Controlled ADHD Study

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep 
disorder, terminal insomnia

DRUG INTERACTIONS
Drugs Having Clinically Important Interactions with Qelbree 
Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors (MAOI)
•  Clinical Impact: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI may lead to a 

potentially life-threatening hypertensive crisis.
•  Intervention: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI or within  2 weeks after 

discontinuing an MAOI is contraindicated.
Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrates or CYP1A2 Substrates with a Narrow 
Therapeutic Range
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total exposure, but not peak exposure, of 
sensitive CYP1A2 substrates, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions 

associated with these CYP1A2 substrates.
•  Intervention: Coadministration with viloxazine is contraindicated.
Moderate Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrate
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total, but not peak, exposure of sensitive 
CYP1A2, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions associated with 
these CYP1A2 substrates.

•  Intervention: Not recommended for coadministration with Qelbree. Dose 
reduction may be warranted if coadministered.

CYP2D6 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP2D6, and increases the 

exposure of CYP2D6 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP2D6 substrates, as clinically indicated.
CYP3A4 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP3A4 which increases the 

exposure of CYP3A4 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP3A4 substrates, as clinically indicated.
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Pregnancy
Pregnancy Exposure Registry
There is a pregnancy exposure registry that monitors pregnancy outcomes 
in women exposed to Qelbree during pregnancy. Healthcare providers are 
encouraged to register patients by calling the National Pregnancy Registry 
for Psychiatric Medications at 1-866-961-2388, or visiting online at www.
womensmentalhealth.org/preg.
Risk Summary 
Based on findings from animal reproduction studies, viloxazine may cause 
maternal harm when used during pregnancy. Discontinue Qelbree when 
pregnancy is recognized unless the benefits of therapy outweigh the potential 
risk to the mother. Available data from case series with viloxazine use in 
pregnant women are insufficient to determine a drug-associated risk of major 
birth defects, miscarriage or adverse maternal outcomes. 
In animal reproduction studies, oral administration of viloxazine during the period 
of organogenesis caused fetal toxicities and delayed fetal development in the 
rat and maternal toxicities in the rabbit at doses approximately equal to the 
maximum recommended human dose of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2. 
Oral administration of viloxazine to pregnant rats and mice during pregnancy and 
lactation caused maternal toxicities and deaths and fetal toxicities at doses equal 
to or less than the MRHD of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2, respectively.
The estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage for the 
indicated population is unknown. All pregnancies have a background risk of 
birth defect, loss, or other adverse outcome. In the U.S. general population, the 
estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage in clinically 
recognized pregnancies is 2 to 4% and 15 to 20%, respectively.
Lactation
Risk Summary
There are no data on the presence of viloxazine in human milk, the effects on the 
breastfed infant, or the effects on milk production. Viloxazine is likely present in rat 
milk. When a drug is present in animal milk, it is likely that the drug will be present 
in human milk.
The developmental and health benefits of breastfeeding should be considered 
along with the mother’s clinical need for Qelbree and any potential adverse effects 
on the breastfed child from Qelbree or from the underlying maternal condition.
Geriatric Use
Clinical trials of Qelbree in the treatment of ADHD did not include sufficient 
numbers of patients aged 65 and older to determine whether or not they respond 
differently from younger patients. 
Renal Impairment
Dosage reduction is recommended in patients with severe (eGFR of < 30 mL/
min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
No dosage adjustment of Qelbree is recommended in patients with mild to 
moderate (eGFR of 30 to 89 mL/min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
The exposure of viloxazine increases in patients with renal impairment.
OVERDOSAGE
Human Experience
The pre-market clinical trials with Qelbree do not provide information regarding 
symptoms of overdose.  
Literature reports from post marketing experience with immediate-release 
viloxazine include cases of overdosage from 1000 mg to 6500 mg times (1.7 to 
10.8 the maximum recommended daily dose). The most reported symptom was 
drowsiness. Impaired consciousness, diminished reflexes, and increased heart 
rate have also been reported. 
Treatment and Management
There is no specific antidote for Qelbree overdose. Administer symptomatic and 
supportive treatment as appropriate. In case of overdose, consult a Certified 
Poison Control Center (1-800-222-1222 or www.poison.org).
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Qelbree® (viloxazine extended-release capsules), for oral use
BRIEF SUMMARY OF FULL PRESCRIBING INFORMATION
For full prescribing information, see package insert.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
Qelbree is indicated for the treatment of Attention-Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder 
(ADHD) in adults and pediatric patients 6 years and older. 
CONTRAINDICATIONS
Qelbree is contraindicated in patients receiving concomitant treatment with 
monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOI), or within 14 days following discontinuing 
an MAOI, because of an increased risk of hypertensive crisis.
Qelbree should not be taken when receiving concomitant administration of sensitive 
CYP1A2 substrates or CYP1A2 substrates with a narrow therapeutic range.
WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS 
Suicidal Thoughts and Behaviors
Higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behaviors were reported in pediatric and adult 
patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients treated with placebo.
Among 1019 patients exposed to Qelbree 100 mg to 400 mg in short-term trials, 
a total of nine patients (0.9%) reported suicidal ideation (N=6), behavior (N=1) or 
both (N=2). Eight patients reported suicidal ideation or behavior on the Columbia 
Suicide Severity Rating Scale (C-SSRS), a validated scale that assesses suicide 
risk. An additional patient treated with Qelbree reported suicidal behavior during 
the clinical trials, but did not report it on the C-SSRS. Among 463 patients treated 
with placebo in these studies, two patients (0.4%) reported suicidal ideation on 
the C-SSRS. No patients treated with placebo reported suicidal behavior. No 
completed suicides occurred in these trials. 
Among 189 adults treated with Qelbree, a total of three patients (1.6%) reported 
suicidal ideation on the C-SSRS, versus 0 of 183 adults treated with placebo. No 
adults treated with either Qelbree or placebo reported suicidal behavior on the 
C-SSRS in the study. No attempted or completed suicides occurred in the trial.
Patients treated with Qelbree had higher rates of insomnia and irritability.Although a 
causal link between the emergence of insomnia and irritability and the emergence 
of suicidal impulses has not been established, there is a concern that these and 
other symptoms such as depressed mood, anxiety, agitation, akathisia, mania, 
hypomania, panic attacks, impulsive behavior, and aggression may represent 
precursors to emerging suicidal ideation or behavior. Thus, patients being treated 
with Qelbree should be observed for the emergence of precursor symptoms. 
Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for clinical worsening and 
emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors, especially during the initial few 
months of drug therapy, and at times of dosage changes.
Consider changing the therapeutic regimen, including possibly discontinuing 
Qelbree, in patients who are experiencing emergent suicidal thoughts and 
behaviors or symptoms that might be precursors to emerging suicidal ideation 
or behavior, especially if these symptoms are severe or abrupt in onset, or 
were not part of the patient’s presenting symptoms. Advise family members 
or caregivers of patients to monitor for the emergence of suicidal ideation or 
behavior, and to report such symptoms immediately to the healthcare provider.
Effects on Blood Pressure and Heart Rate 
Qelbree can cause an increase in heart rate and diastolic blood pressure. 
In a clinical study in patients 6 to 11 years of age, 34/154 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 100 mg daily had a ≥20 beat per minute (bpm) increase in heart 
rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 15/159 (9%) of patients who 
received placebo. This finding was observed in 84/268 (31%) who received the 
200 mg dose, compared to 39/262 (15%) of patients in the placebo group, and 
in 28/100 (28%) of patients who received the 400 mg dose, compared to 24/103 
(23%) of patients who received placebo.
In a clinical study in patients 12 to 17 years of age, 22/99 (22%) of patients treated 
with Qelbree 200 mg daily had a ≥20 bpm increase in heart rate at any time point 
in the clinical trial, compared to 15/104 (14%) of patients who received placebo. 
This finding was observed in 69/205 (34%) who received the 400 mg dose, 
compared to 35/201 (17%) of patients in the placebo group.
In patients ages 12 to 17 years, 52/205 (25%) of patients treated with Qelbree 
400 mg daily had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood pressure at any time 
in the clinical trial, compared to 26/201 (13%) of patients in the placebo group. 
In a clinical study in adult patients (18 to 60 years of age), 52/178 (29%) of patients 
treated daily with Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) had a >20 beat per minute (bpm) 
increase in heart rate at any time point in the clinical trial, compared to 23/181 
(13%) of patients who received placebo. Of patients treated daily with Qelbree 
(200 to 600 mg), 23/178 (13%) had a ≥ 15 mmHg increase in diastolic blood 

pressure at any time in the clinical trial, compared to 16/181 (9%) of patients in the 
placebo group.
Assess heart rate and blood pressure prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, 
following increases in dosage, and periodically while on therapy.
Activation of Mania or Hypomania 
Noradrenergic drugs, such as Qelbree, may induce a manic or mixed episode 
in patients with bipolar disorder. Prior to initiating treatment with Qelbree, screen 
patients to determine if they are at risk for bipolar disorder; such screening should 
include a detailed psychiatric history, including a personal or family history of 
suicide, bipolar disorder, and depression.
Somnolence and Fatigue 
Qelbree can cause somnolence and fatigue. In the short-term, placebo-controlled 
clinical trials in pediatric patients 6 to 17 years of age with ADHD, somnolence 
(including lethargy and sedation) was reported in 16% of Qelbree-treated patients 
compared to 4% of placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 6% of 
Qelbree-treated patients compared to 2% of placebo-treated patients.
In adults, somnolence was reported in 6% of Qelbree-treated patients versus 
2% in placebo-treated patients. Fatigue was reported in 12% of Qelbree-
treated patients versus 3% of placebo-treated patients.
Patients should not perform activities requiring mental alertness, such as 
operating a motor vehicle or operating hazardous machinery until they know 
how they will be affected by Qelbree.
ADVERSE REACTIONS
Clinical Trials Experience
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 1118 patients 6 to 17 years of age
with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in short-term (6 to 8 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials. 
A total of 682 pediatric patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 347 
pediatric patients for at least 12 months with Qelbree.
The safety of Qelbree has been evaluated in 189 adult patients (18 to 60 years 
of age) with ADHD exposed to one or more doses in a short-term (6 week), 
randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trial. A total of 277 adult patients 
with ADHD have been exposed to one or more doses of Qelbree. 
Eighty-four adult patients were treated for at least 6 months, and 22 adult patients 
for at least 12 months.
The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 826 patients (6 to 17 
years) who participated in randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled trials 
with doses ranging from 100 mg to 400 mg. The population (N=826) was 65% 
male, 35% female, 54% White, 41% Black, 4% multiracial, and 1% other races. 
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 3% (n=27) of the 826 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were somnolence (n=5), 
nausea (n=3), headache (n=2), irritability (n=2), tachycardia (n=2), fatigue (n=2), and 
decreased appetite (n=2).
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate for any dose): somnolence, decreased appetite, fatigue, nausea, 
vomiting, insomnia, and irritability.
Tables 1 and 2 below lists adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of 
patients treated with Qelbree and more frequently in Qelbree-treated patients than 
in placebo-treated patients. Table 1 data represents pooled data from pediatric 
patients 6-17 years of age who were enrolled in randomized, placebo-controlled 
trials of Qelbree. Table 2 represents data from adults with ADHD who were 
enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree 
at doses of 200mg to 600mg.

Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Nervous system disorders
Somnolence* 4 12 16 19 16

Headache* 7 10 11 11 11

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased 
appetite 0.4 5 8 8 7

Infections and infestations

Upper respiratory 
tract infections 6 5 7 8 7

Body as a Whole - General disorders

Fatigue 2 4 5 9 6

Pyrexia .02 3 2 1 2

Gastrointestinal system disorders

Abdominal Pain* 4 3 6 7 5

Nausea 3 1 4 7 5

Vomiting 2 5 3 6 4

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 
Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies

WARNING: SUICIDAL THOUGHTS AND BEHAVIORS
In clinical studies, higher rates of suicidal thoughts and behavior were 
reported in patients with ADHD treated with Qelbree than in patients 
treated with placebo. Closely monitor all Qelbree-treated patients for 
clinical worsening, and for emergence of suicidal thoughts and behaviors.
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Qelbree
Body System
Adverse 
Reaction

Placebo
N=463

(%)

100mg
N=154

(%)

200mg
N=367

(%)

400mg
N=305

(%)

All Qelbree
N=836

(%)

Psychiatric disorders

Insomnia* 1 2 5 5 4

Irritability 1 3 2 5 3

Table 1. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Pediatric Patients (6 to 17 
Years of Age) Treated with Qelbree and at a Rate of Greater than 

Placebo-Treated Patients in Placebo-Controlled ADHD Studies (continued)

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache
 Upper respiratory tract infection: nasopharyngitis, pharyngitis, sinusitis, upper 
respiratory tract infection, viral sinusitis, viral upper respiratory tract infection

  Abdominal pain: abdominal discomfort, abdominal pain, abdominal pain lower, 
abdominal pain upper

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep disorder, 
terminal insomnia

The data described below reflect exposure to Qelbree in 189 adults with ADHD 
who participated in the flexible-dose, randomized, double-blind, placebo-
controlled trial with doses ranging from 200 mg to 600 mg. The population 
(N=189) was 56% male, 44% female, 81% White, 12% Black, 3% Asian, 3% other 
races and 1% multiracial.
Adverse Reactions Leading to Discontinuation of Qelbree Treatment: 
Approximately 9% of the 189 patients receiving Qelbree in clinical studies 
discontinued treatment due to an adverse reaction. The adverse reactions most 
commonly associated with discontinuation of Qelbree were fatigue, insomnia, 
constipation, and headache.
Most Common Adverse Reactions (occurring at ≥5% and at least twice the 
placebo rate of Qelbree): insomnia, headache, somnolence, fatigue, nausea, 
decreased appetite, dry mouth, and constipation.
Listed here are adverse reactions that occurred in at least 2% of patients treated 
with Qelbree and more frequently in the Qelbree-treated patients than in the 
placebo-treated patients. Data represents polled data from adults with ADHD who 
were enrolled in a flexible-dose, randomized, placebo-controlled trial of Qelbree.

Body System Adverse Reaction
Placebo 
N=183

(%)

Qelbree (200 mg to 600 mg) 
N=189

(%)

Psychiatric disorders
Insomnia* 7 23

Irritability 3 4

Nervous system disorders
Headache* 7 17

Somnolence* 2 6

Dizziness 2 4

Gastrointestinal system disorders
Nausea 3 12

Dry mouth 2 10

Constipation 1 6

Vomiting 1 4

Gastroesophageal refl ux disease 1 2

Fatigue 3 12

Metabolic and nutritional disorders
Decreased appetite 3 10

Cardiac disorders
Tachycardia 1 4

Table 2. Adverse Reactions Reported in ≥2% of Adults Treated with
Qelbree and at a Rate Greater than Placebo-Treated Patients in a 

Flexible-Dose Placebo-Controlled ADHD Study

*The following items were combined:
Somnolence: somnolence, lethargy, sedation
Headache: headache, migraine, migraine with aura, tension headache

  Insomnia: initial insomnia, insomnia, middle insomnia, poor quality sleep, sleep 
disorder, terminal insomnia

DRUG INTERACTIONS
Drugs Having Clinically Important Interactions with Qelbree 
Monoamine Oxidase Inhibitors (MAOI)
•  Clinical Impact: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI may lead to a 

potentially life-threatening hypertensive crisis.
•  Intervention: Concomitant use of Qelbree with an MAOI or within  2 weeks after 

discontinuing an MAOI is contraindicated.
Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrates or CYP1A2 Substrates with a Narrow 
Therapeutic Range
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total exposure, but not peak exposure, of 
sensitive CYP1A2 substrates, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions 

associated with these CYP1A2 substrates.
•  Intervention: Coadministration with viloxazine is contraindicated.
Moderate Sensitive CYP1A2 Substrate
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a strong CYP1A2 inhibitor. Concomitant use of 

viloxazine significantly increases the total, but not peak, exposure of sensitive 
CYP1A2, which may increase the risk of adverse reactions associated with 
these CYP1A2 substrates.

•  Intervention: Not recommended for coadministration with Qelbree. Dose 
reduction may be warranted if coadministered.

CYP2D6 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP2D6, and increases the 

exposure of CYP2D6 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP2D6 substrates, as clinically indicated.
CYP3A4 Substrates
•  Clinical Impact: Viloxazine is a weak inhibitor of CYP3A4 which increases the 

exposure of CYP3A4 substrates when coadministered.
•  Intervention: Monitor patients for adverse reactions and adjust dosages of 

CYP3A4 substrates, as clinically indicated.
USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS
Pregnancy
Pregnancy Exposure Registry
There is a pregnancy exposure registry that monitors pregnancy outcomes 
in women exposed to Qelbree during pregnancy. Healthcare providers are 
encouraged to register patients by calling the National Pregnancy Registry 
for Psychiatric Medications at 1-866-961-2388, or visiting online at www.
womensmentalhealth.org/preg.
Risk Summary 
Based on findings from animal reproduction studies, viloxazine may cause 
maternal harm when used during pregnancy. Discontinue Qelbree when 
pregnancy is recognized unless the benefits of therapy outweigh the potential 
risk to the mother. Available data from case series with viloxazine use in 
pregnant women are insufficient to determine a drug-associated risk of major 
birth defects, miscarriage or adverse maternal outcomes. 
In animal reproduction studies, oral administration of viloxazine during the period 
of organogenesis caused fetal toxicities and delayed fetal development in the 
rat and maternal toxicities in the rabbit at doses approximately equal to the 
maximum recommended human dose of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2. 
Oral administration of viloxazine to pregnant rats and mice during pregnancy and 
lactation caused maternal toxicities and deaths and fetal toxicities at doses equal 
to or less than the MRHD of 600mg in adults, based on mg/m2, respectively.
The estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage for the 
indicated population is unknown. All pregnancies have a background risk of 
birth defect, loss, or other adverse outcome. In the U.S. general population, the 
estimated background risk of major birth defects and miscarriage in clinically 
recognized pregnancies is 2 to 4% and 15 to 20%, respectively.
Lactation
Risk Summary
There are no data on the presence of viloxazine in human milk, the effects on the 
breastfed infant, or the effects on milk production. Viloxazine is likely present in rat 
milk. When a drug is present in animal milk, it is likely that the drug will be present 
in human milk.
The developmental and health benefits of breastfeeding should be considered 
along with the mother’s clinical need for Qelbree and any potential adverse effects 
on the breastfed child from Qelbree or from the underlying maternal condition.
Geriatric Use
Clinical trials of Qelbree in the treatment of ADHD did not include sufficient 
numbers of patients aged 65 and older to determine whether or not they respond 
differently from younger patients. 
Renal Impairment
Dosage reduction is recommended in patients with severe (eGFR of < 30 mL/
min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
No dosage adjustment of Qelbree is recommended in patients with mild to 
moderate (eGFR of 30 to 89 mL/min/1.73m2 [MDRD]) renal impairment.
The exposure of viloxazine increases in patients with renal impairment.
OVERDOSAGE
Human Experience
The pre-market clinical trials with Qelbree do not provide information regarding 
symptoms of overdose.  
Literature reports from post marketing experience with immediate-release 
viloxazine include cases of overdosage from 1000 mg to 6500 mg times (1.7 to 
10.8 the maximum recommended daily dose). The most reported symptom was 
drowsiness. Impaired consciousness, diminished reflexes, and increased heart 
rate have also been reported. 
Treatment and Management
There is no specific antidote for Qelbree overdose. Administer symptomatic and 
supportive treatment as appropriate. In case of overdose, consult a Certified 
Poison Control Center (1-800-222-1222 or www.poison.org).
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PATIENT CASES TO TEST YOUR DX IQ

Want to read more of your colleagues’ puzzling cases? 
Find the whole collection at ContemporaryPediatrics.com/pediatric-puzzler

After delivery (Table 1), the infants 
were transferred to the neonatal in-
tensive care unit (NICU) because of 
apnea and were started on caffeine. 
Sepsis rule-out with 48 hours of am-
picillin and gentamicin was given 
until blood cultures were report-
ed negative. Maternal GBS screen 
done on admission returned a 
negative result.

Twin A had a head ultrasound 
(HUS) on day of life (DOL) 1 due 
to macrocephaly. It revealed right 
grade 1 intraventricular hemorrhage 
(IVH). Twin B had a routine HUS on 
DOL 3, with normal results. Both 
Twins were treated with photother-
apy for indirect hyperbilirubinemia 

of prematurity. They were trans-
ferred to the NICU-B, a step-down 
unit on DOL 3, and were progressing 
as expected.

Both babies were in the pro-
cess of being discharged on DOL 
23 when their mother noticed that 
Twin A was not breastfeeding well. 
On physical examination, he was 
pale, lethargic, and ill-appearing. 
His vital signs were significant for 
hypothermia of 35.7 oC, tachycardia 
to 211 beats per minute (bpm), and 
low blood pressure of 40/15 mmHg. 
A lab work-up was done immedi-
ately. An intravenous (IV) access 
was secured for fluids and empirical 
antibiotics, with oxacillin and tobra-

mycin given for 1 dose and then the 
patient was switched to vancomycin 
and cefepime.

Twin A was transferred to NICU-
A, the highest acuity unit, where he 
continued to get worse. Blood and 
cerebral spinal fluid (CSF) cultures 
resulted positive for Streptococcus 
agalactiae, GBS (Table 2). He was 
confirmed to have GBS meningi-

A case of late-onset group 
B Streptococcus infection 
in fraternal twins

A 29-year-old White woman presented to 
the labor and delivery unit due to preterm 
premature rupture of membranes (PPROM). 

Gestational age was 32 weeks and 2 days by fi rst 
trimester ultrasound, which correlated with her last 
menstrual period. That ultrasound also confi rmed 
dichorionic diamniotic twin pregnancy. 

THE 
CASE

MATERNAL SCREENING 
FROM LAST OB VISIT AT 
30 WEEKS

  Blood group: A+/antibody negative

 HIV: negative

 Rapid plasma reagin: negative

  Hepatitis B and C: negative

 Gonorrhea/chlamydia: negative

  Group B streptococcal (GBS): 
Unknown 

  COVID-19 polymerase chain 
reaction: negative

Routine labs, including GBS screen was done 
on admission.
The patient was given antenatal corticosteroids 
and penicillin. She requested a vaginal delivery.

MIKKI-ANN MARTIN, MD
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tis and sepsis; antibiotics were ap-
propriately switched to penicillin G 
with gentamicin for synergy. Septic 
shock and disseminated intravas-
cular coagulation symptomatology 
ensued. He required ample pressure 
support and multiple transfusions 
of packed red blood cells (PRBCs), 
platelets, and fresh-frozen plasma, 
as well as a bicarbonate infusion to 
correct for acidosis. He then devel-
oped intractable seizures confirmed 
on electroencephalogram (EEG), 
requiring multiple antiseizure 
medications. Repeat HUS showed 
evolving right grade 1 IVH. Even-
tually, he required intubation and  
mechanical ventilation.

During this time, consultations 
were made with pediatric infectious 

disease, neurology, and palliative 
care teams. Given his prognosis, 
a family conference was held. His 
parents were adamant that they did 
not want their baby to suffer any-
more. A decision was made not to in-
crease care beyond current support. 
The parents were allowed to hold 
their son. He died on DOL 25, ap-
proximately 48 hours after his acute 
decompensation.

What about Twin B?
Twin B remained stable and contin-
ued to feed well. She was without 
any signs or symptoms of sepsis and 
was well-appearing. However, due 
to the sudden deterioration of her 
Twin, a complete blood count (CBC) 
and C-reactive protein (CRP) were 

performed and were within normal 
limits. Her newborn screening test 
was within normal limits, and she 
passed the hearing screen. She was 
discharged on DOL 23 as previous-
ly planned and appropriate antici-
patory guidance was given to both 
parents. 

Approximately 4 days after hospi-
tal discharge at DOL 29, the mother 
presented with Twin B to the emer-
gency department (ED) after she 
seemed more tired than usual with 
approximately a 5 mL decrease in 
oral intake per feed and was mak-
ing grunting noises. On arrival, her 
vital signs were temperature of 37.2 
oC, heart rate of 174 bpm, blood pres-
sure of 88/51 mmHg, respiratory rate 
of 54 breaths per minute, and 100% 
oxygen saturation on room air. A 
work-up was performed, including 
CBC, blood, urine, and CSF cultures 
(Table 3). Intravenous ampicillin 
and gentamicin were given empiri-
cally, and she was admitted to the 
pediatric floor.

Hospital course for Twin B
She was admitted from the ED for 
suspected GBS meningitis and sep-
sis, which was subsequently con-
firmed. Pediatric infectious disease 
was consulted and recommend-
ed treatment for 14 days with men-
ingitic doses of ampicillin every 6 
hours with 48 hours of gentamicin 
on-board for a synergistic effect. Her 
repeat HUS was normal and repeat 
blood culture after 48 hours of antibi-
otics and on day 7 of admission were 
negative. The CSF culture was not re-
peated based on her clinical status. 
She was well-appearing throughout 
her hospital course and was gaining 
weight at approximately 35 g per day 
and developing appropriately. Her 
initial inflammatory marker, CRP 
of 6.9 mg/dL, declined to 1.2 mg/dL 

TWIN A TWIN B

Male Female

Spontaneous vaginal delivery Spontaneous vaginal delivery

PPROM for 36 hours ROM at delivery

Clear amniotic fluid Clear amniotic fluid

Apgar score: 9/9/9 Apgar score: 9/9/9

Birth weight: 1.87 kg (50th percentile) Birth weight: 1.77 kg (50th percentile)

Height: 45 cm (80th percentile) Height: 44.5 cm (80th percentile)

Head circumference: 33 cm (> 97th 
percentile)

Head circumference: 29.5 cm (50th 
percentile)

Placental pathology: meconium pigment 
in chorion, intraplacental hematoma, no 
chorioamnionitis or villitis 

Placental pathology: normal 

TABLE 1  TWIN A AND TWIN B DELIVERY DATA

PPROM, preterm premature rupture of membranes; ROM, rupture of membranes.
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by day 12 of antibiotics. She was dis-
charged home after approximately 2 
weeks, now DOL 44, with a follow-up 
appointment with the pediatrician 
in 48 hours and audiology.

Return of Twin B
Six days after hospital discharge, on 
DOL 50, she returned to the hospi-
tal for increased fussiness and irri-
tability, which had started approxi-
mately 9 hours before arrival to the 
ED. Her parents said she was feel-
ing warm, but her rectal tempera-

ture was 37.7 oC at home. Her parents 
gave her simethicone, but the fussi-
ness and irritability continued. They 
brought her for evaluation given the 
prior history of GBS meningitis and  
recent discharge.

In the ED, vital signs were sig-
nificant: febrile to 38.5 oC, tachy-
cardia at 184 bpm; blood pressure 
97/46 mmHg; and tachypnea rate 
64 breaths per minute with 100% 
oxygen saturation on room air. She 
received two 20 cc/kg saline boluses 
and acetaminophen with improve-

ment in vital signs. Lab work-up in-
cluded CBC, comprehensive meta-
bolic panel (CMP), urine, and blood 
culture. Lumbar puncture (LP) was 
attempted 4 times in the ED, but 
the team was unable to obtain CSF. 
Given the recent history of GBS bac-
teremia and meningitis, she received 
meningitic doses of ampicillin and 
ceftriaxone empirically and was 
transferred to the f loor for further 
work-up and treatment. Once on the 
floor, CSF was obtained for culture 
and chemistry.

She had recurrent GBS meningitis 
and bacteremia (Table 4).

Pediatric infectious disease was once 
again consulted. Recommendations 
were given as follows:
� Treatment with ampicillin and 

ceftriaxone for 21 days after cultures 
are negative

� Susceptibility testing of GBS isolates 
to ampicillin

� Reculturing of maternal breast milk
� Echocardiogram for vegetations
� HUS and brain magnetic resonance 

imaging
� Repeat audiology testing 
� Rifampin treatment for 4 days after 

completion of therapy to eradicate 
potential mucosal colonization

She was given IV ceftriaxone for 
the duration of treatment via a pe-
ripherally inserted central catheter 
line. She was transfused with 10 cc/
kg of PRBCs for increasing tachycar-
dia without increasing inflammato-
ry markers or clinical deterioration. 
This anemia was likely iatrogenic 
due to frequent blood sampling. 
After discussing the results with 
parents, they decided to start feed-
ing her formula. She was also being 
seen by physical therapy, child life, 
and nutrition. She showed good re-

Blood culture Streptococcus agalactiae

Urine culture Negative

Nasopharyngeal 
culture

Klebsiella oxytoca 

Breast milk culture Klebsiella oxytoca and Staphylococcus epidermidis 

CSF ANALYSIS

Appearance Clear

Supernatant Xanthochromic

WBC 63/mm3

RBC 53/mm3

Protein > 300 mg/dL

Glucose < 20 mg/dL

Gram stain Few WBC 
Heavy growth of gram-positive cocci

Culture Positive for Streptococcus agalactiae 

TABLE 2  
CULTURE RESULTSTAKEN IMMEDIATELY AFTER 
ACUTE DECOMPENSATION OF TWIN A

CSF, cerebral spinal fluid; RBC, red blood cells; WBC, white blood cells.
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C-reactive protein 6.9 mg/dL

CBD

Hemoglobin 10.1 g/dL

Hematocrit 28.3%

Platelets 288 × 109/L

WBC 5.7 × 103/mcL

Neutrophils 82%

Bands 1%

TABLE 3  CULTURE RESULTS TAKEN IMMEDIATELY  
AFTER ACUTE DECOMPENSATION OF TWIN A

CBC, complete blood count; CSF, cerebral spinal fluid; RBC, red blood cells; 
WBC, white blood cells.

Blood 
culture

Positive for Streptococcus agalactiae

Urine culture No growth

CSF ANALYSIS

Appearance Clear

Supernatant Clear

WBC 0/mm3

RBC 1/mm3

Protein 73 mg/dL

Glucose 56 mg/dL

Gram stain Gram-positive cocci

Culture Positive for Streptococcus agalactiae

Procalcitonin 6.05 ng/mL

C-reactive protein 16.9 mg/dL

CBD

Hemoglobin 7.8 g/dL

Hematocrit 24%

Platelets 610 × 103/mcL

WBC 13.8 × 103/mcL

Neutrophils 75%

Bands 0%

TABLE 4  LABORATORY RESULTS AT THE TIME OF THE SECOND 
ADMISSION FOR TWIN B

CBC, complete blood count; CSF, cerebral spinal fluid.

Blood 
culture

Positive for Streptococcus agalactiae

Urine culture No growth

CSF ANALYSIS

Appearance Clear

Supernatant Clear

WBC 11/mm3

RBC 2/mm3

Protein 88 mg/dL

Glucose 31 mg/dL

Gram stain Gram-positive cocci

Culture Positive for Streptococcus agalactiae
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sponse to therapy and continued to 
gain weight and develop adequately. 
She was discharged on DOL 75 with 
discharge medications, includ-
ing rifampin, for 4 days to treat oral 
mucosal colonization from breast 
milk and daily multivitamin with 
iron. Follow-up appointments were 
made with her pediatrician, audi-
ology, cardiology, neurology, and  
physical therapy.

Discussion
GBS is a major cause of neonatal 
morbidity and mortality as it re-
mains one of the leading causes of 
neonatal sepsis and meningitis.1

GBS is a gram-positive diplococcus, 
a common colonizer of the gastro-
intestinal and genital tracts in preg-
nant women, and this colonization is 
often asymptomatic in pregnancy.2

The age of onset classifies GBS in 
neonates as follows1:
� Early-onset GBS presents from birth 

through DOL 6 but generally presents 
within the first 24 hours after delivery.3

� Late-onset GBS usually occurs at 4 to 
5 weeks of life and may present from 
DOL 7 to 3 months of life.4

The most common pathogen-
esis of early-onset GBS infection is 
vertical transmission by ascend-
ing colonization from the maternal 
gastrointestinal and genitourinary 
f lora. Then infection occurs with 
subsequent colonization and inva-
sion of the fetal compartment or fe-
tal aspiration of infected amniotic 
f luid.5 This transmission primarily 
occurs shortly before or during labor 
and delivery. Late-onset GBS infec-
tion may be acquired vertically as 
well, but horizontal transmission 
from colonized household contacts, 
hospital contacts, and breast milk is 
also a practical pathogenesis.6

The incidence of early-onset GBS 
has declined in the United States, 
and this is predominantly because 
of maternal GBS screening and intra-
partum antibiotic prophylaxis (IAP), 
which was done in this case. In con-
trast, the incidence of late-onset GBS 
disease has remained approximately 
unchanged over the past 30 years.2

This is not surprising as IAP is only 
effective during labor and delivery 
and does not necessarily eradicate 
GBS colonization.7 Thus, even af-
ter women are given IAP, they may 
continue to be GBS colonized post 
partum.8  

Twin A had rapid clinical dete-
rioration after meeting discharge 
criteria 48 hours prior to his death. 
He had profound septic shock and 
meningitis with intractable clini-
cally observed seizures despite mul-
tiple medications. Although HUS 
was done immediately and repeated 
during his acute decompensation, 
an early MRI may have provided 
more details and possible pathol-
ogy. In hindsight, perhaps the mac-
rocephaly diagnosed prenatally on 
obstetric ultrasound played a more 
significant role in his disease suscep-
tibility, prognosis, rapid progression, 
and eventual mortality. 

Horizontal transmission from 
colonized contacts plays a signifi-
cant role in the pathogenesis of late-
onset GBS, whether from parents or 
hospital staff. In this case it remains 
a likely possibility, especially given 
that maternal GBS screen resulted 
negative, IAP was administered, and 

both Twins had prolonged hospital-
ization from birth to DOL 23 before 
clinical deterioration. It can even be 
hypothesized that maternal breast 
milk was the agent of horizontal 
transmission.

An important clinical question 
has been raised about treating Twins 
and other multiples. What should be 
done when invasive GBS infection 
occurs in 1 sibling but the other sib-
ling/siblings remain (or appear to 
remain) asymptomatic?

When invasive GBS infection oc-
curs in an infant, the other Twin or 
multiples should be observed care-
fully for signs of infection.1 Whether 
this observation should be in hospi-
tal and for what duration or with the 
parents after thorough anticipatory 
guidance and counseling is yet to be 
determined. 

The unaffected sibling/siblings 
likely may be colonized with GBS, 
given shared contacts and medical 
history, but there is no evidence to 
support a full antibiotic course in the 
absence of confirmed GBS disease.9

However, some experts take a 
conservative approach of empirical 
evaluation and antibiotic therapy 
even in the asymptomatic sibling/
siblings when the index case has in-
vasive GBS disease.10 This then leads 
to the discussion of adequate dura-
tion of treatment when there is no 
identified source of infection in the 
asymptomatic sibling/siblings.

Another important takeaway from 
this case is the importance of prompt 

An important clinical question has been raised 
about treating twins. What should be done when 
invasive GBS infection occurs in 1 sibling but 
the other sibling/siblings remain (or appear to 
remain) asymptomatic?
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CSF testing for sterility after antibi-
otic treatment, despite the patient’s 
clinical appearance. 

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 
FOR LATE-ONSET SEPSIS IN 
PRETERM INFANTS

 Staphylococcus aureus and coagulase-
negative staphylococci   

  Other gram-negative organisms: 
Escherichia coli, Klebsiella, 
Pseudomonas, Enterobacter, 
Citrobacter, and Serratia.

  Candida infections 
  Herpes simplex virus

Patient outcome
Follow-up with Twin B at 15 months 
revealed that she was developmen-
tally appropriate. Her vision and 
hearing were normal. EEG and brain 
MRI at age 1 year were normal. She 
qualified for early intervention 
based on her prematurity and signif-
icant course of meningitis and cur-
rently attends physical therapy and 
occupational therapy.

Future directions
There are limitations to GBS screen-
ing and IAP, especially because the 
exact delivery time cannot be pre-
dicted, particularly in the prema-
ture population. Universal antenatal 
testing of pregnant women for GBS 
colonization is obtained at 36 to 37 
6/7 weeks gestation and on presen-
tation in all preterm pregnancies.11

If administered to pregnant women 
and all sexually active females, the 
GBS vaccine is a promising solution 
that could potentially prevent these 
infections, especially late-onset dis-
ease. Clinical trials are being done 
on multivalent glycoconjugate GBS 
vaccines.12 Vaccine prevention re-
mains a better solution than disease 
management.

Conclusion
This case serves as a reminder of the 
critical importance of prompt eval-
uation and empirical treatment of 
neonates at risk of invasive bacterial 
infection. There is an increased rela-
tive risk of invasive GBS infection in 
the Twin or other multiples of an af-
fected patient, and therefore clinical 
hypervigilance must be maintained.

In invasive GBS disease, espe-
cially GBS meningitis, response to 
therapy and potential complica-
tions must be monitored clinically 
through serial neurologic exami-
nations, repeat CSF analysis, and 
neuroimaging. In this patient with 
recurrent GBS meningitis, there is a 

high risk of permanent neurological 
sequelae, which so far, the patient 
has seemingly avoided.

Mikki-Ann Martin, MD, is currently 
a neonatal-perinatal fellow at 
University of Michigan. She has 
nothing to disclose.

   An echocardiogram was done to assess the cardiac anatomy and 
function and evaluate for intracardiac vegetations. The following 
is the summary:

1. Patent foramen ovale with trivial left to right shunt

2. Normal biventricular size, wall thickness, and systolic function

3. No indirect evidence of pulmonary hypertension noted

4. No intracardiac vegetations seen

   HUS: normal echoencephalogram

   MRI of brain: unremarkable, with no evidence of hydrocephalus, 
fluid collections, or acute ischemia

   Maternal breast milk positive for S agalactiae

   Test for ampicillin susceptibility: not susceptible

   Repeat blood culture after days 2, 3, and 4 of antibiotics was negative.

   Repeat CSF culture on day 10 of antibiotics was negative. 

   Audiology screen was normal.

RESULTS OF WORK-UP

For references, go to 
ContemporaryPediatrics.com/

view/late-onset-group-B-streptococcus 
infetion-in-fraternal-twins.

has seemingly avoided.

view/late-onset-group-B-streptococcus 

LIKE WHAT YOU’RE READING?
Sign up to receive 
the e-newsletter
Scan this QR code
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It’s been more than 2 years since 
the COVID-19 pandemic first shut 
down schools across the nation. 
Contemporary Pediatrics® talked 
with Nathaniel Beers, MD, MPA, 
FAAP, executive vice president of 
Community and Population Health 
at Children’s National Hospital in 
Washington DC, and a general and 
developmental behavioral pediatri-
cian , about what this school year 
may look like for children and ad-
olescents, and what pediatricians 
can do to help them play catch-up.

CP: It has been a couple of years 
since most children have had a 
regular in-person school year from 
beginning to end. What challenges 
await them?

NB: What we learned recently is 
that the impact of the pandemic on 
students across the country has been 
profound. We have seen scores in 
reading and math drop dramatically 
globally and disproportionately in 
minority populations. [Children in] 
schools that were slower to return 

to in-person learning showed even 
more of these academic losses 
compared with those who returned 
quickly. Certainly, the vaccines that 
are now available to children down to 
age 6 months increase the likelihood 
of being able to ensure that students 
can stay in class and have fewer days 
outside of class. 

But it means that coming into this 
school year, we have another year of 
catch-up to be doing and figuring out 
how we can help students and fami-
lies, and create some stability in the 
educational space. This also comes 
at a time when we have been experi-
encing a huge turnover in the teach-
er and school principal workforce, 

What does back to school 
look like this year?
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LOIS LEVINE

Many students are returning to a regular schedule 
for the fi rst time since 2020. How will they fare?
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which puts increased burdens on 
school systems to solve the academic 
challenges that students are facing.

CP: What about students with 
developmental disabilities? 

NB: This is a group that has also 
showed worsening disparit ies. 
During periods of virtual instruction, 
there was a lack of specialized 
instruction such as occupational 
therapy, physical therapy, speech 
therapy, that was needed in order to 
comprehend and learn the material. 
On top of that, this is largely a 
group of students who benefit 
from structure and routine. And so 
even when returning to in-person 
instruction, the frequency at which 
that was disrupted because of  virus 
exposures in the classroom or in the 
school created breaks in education, 
and that was much more disruptive 
to them than to the general public. 

Having said that, there are some 
specific groups who actually ex-
celled in those virtual spaces. And 
what we need to be doing is ensuring 
that we are looking at virtual educa-
tional opportunities and which pop-
ulations actually do better. We know 
that there are groups of students who 
experience significant bullying dur-
ing in-person instruction. And that 
virtual space created a safe space for 
them to learn, and they did well. We 
also have some anecdotal evidence 
of high-functioning students with 
autism who benefited from being 
able to have a more regulated en-
vironment and self-directed space 
of education, which allowed them 
to achieve things that they weren’t 
achieving with in-person instruc-
tion. And so we shouldn’t throw out 
virtual instruction completely. But 
we do need to understand who ben-
efits from it, who doesn’t, and how 

to use it effectively 
during those peri-
ods of time that are 
going to come up. 
There are going to 
be times where the 
COVID-19 infection 
numbers are so high, 
there may be a need 
to reduce in-person 
inst r uct ion again 
for a period of time, 
hopefully a much 
more limited period. 
But we should make 
sure that the use of 
virtual instruction 
is really augmenting 
the learning and not 
creating gaps in edu-
cation. That makes 
means making sure 
that students have 
access to broadband 
support, as well as 
the technology that 
they need in order 
to log on effectively 
at home, if that’s 
going to be where 
they receive educa-
tional supports.

CP: What about students who 
play sports or do group activities? 
After not being part of regular 
sports teams or recreational 
activities for more than a year, 
the football players, the swim 
teams—have any studies on how 
those students are doing been 
compiled? Is everyone jumping 
back in with gusto? Or are there 
problems in terms of getting 
students together for recreational 
group sports?

NB: There was a lot of interest in 
getting those activities moving 

quickly, because people recognize 
the value they had to students and 
their social/emotional development 
as well as their overall mental health. 
I think we certainly saw students 
who came back to sports and other 
physical activities excited about 
it, who then did develop injuries 
because of lack of conditioning. 
During the height of the pandemic, 
across the whole country, students 
were getting less physical activity 
than they had been previously 
by more than 20 minutes a day. 
There was also a disproportionate 
participation that existed that we 

 NATHANIEL BEERS, MD, MPA, FAAP, executive 
vice president of Community and Population Health 
at Children’s National Hospital and a general 
and developmental behavioral pediatrician in 
Washington, DC.
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need to look at as well. Children 
of minority families may not have 
been able to participate at the same 
rates as White families, perhaps 
because those families had fears 
about children returning to physical 
activities and group activities for fear 
of infection. How do we do reach out 
to those families and really welcome 
them back into activities as we plan 
for this school year? We need to 
start with a slow ramp up of these 
activities that acknowledges that not 
everyone had the same opportunity 
to maintain conditioning over the 
past 2 years. 

CP: What can pediatricians do 
at this point? Do they need to 
advocate for additional help in 
the schools? 

NB: There are several things that 
pediatricians can do to support 
chi ldren and t heir readiness 
for school. It ’s about hav ing 
conversations now about how to 
create routine, so that students are 
ready to return instead of parents 
waiting for the night before school 
starts. Pediatricians can recommend 
that parents shift their children’s 
sleep schedule a few weeks before 
the start of the new year. Encourage 
children to do reading over the 
summer, play some math games 
on the computer….These can help 
create structure as well, which they 
need once the school year begins. 
It means creating a schedule where 
they do a little bit every week, and 
maybe spread that over several 
days during the week. Then there’s 
opportunity for them to have that 
ongoing learning and using of that 
brain. But children should be also 
having fun this summer: it has been 
a long 2 years of changing rules and 
changing spaces. And so making sure 

that they have a chance to unwind 
and visit with friends and be happy 
is really important to preparing 
for school. 

Last year, teachers were dealing 
with huge numbers of behavioral 
health issues that were showing up 
in their classrooms in all kinds of 
different ways. Students are dys-
regulated because of lack of routine, 
because of anxiety and stress that 
they have of their own. And we need 
to make sure that school systems 
have the behavioral health supports 
that they need in order for teachers 
to be able to successfully teach stu-
dents. We also need to have schools 
ready to acknowledge that there’s 
been learning loss and that students 
haven’t learned everything that they 
should have learned over the past 
2 years. Make sure there’s extra sup-
port for teachers and students, make 
sure that it’s not just drilling students 
to catch up. Really think about how 
they are doing differentiated learn-

ing where they are accelerating stu-
dents to catch up, but also acknowl-
edge that there are some skill gaps 
that students need to have filled….
Advocate for classroom teachers 
who may need some additional in-
structional support beyond what is 
typically required. 

We also can’t forget to spend time 
making sure that we are identifying 
students with disabilities. The most 
critical piece that pediatricians can 
help advocate for is going to be to 
make sure that there are behavioral 
health supports both in the school 
and outside of the school so that 
students really can be ready to learn 
when they’re in the building. 

COMMENTS? Email them to 
llevine@mjhlifesciences.com
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“What we have learned recently is that 
the impact of the pandemic on students 
across the country has been profound.”
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Musculoskeletal injuries, especially those 
due to repetitive use, are common in child 
and adolescent athletes.1 The most recent 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
data showed that there were more than 2.7 
million annual emergency department visits 
for pediatric sports injuries from 2010 to 2016. 
These data suggest that many pediatricians 
have likely treated or seen a child acutely or 
in follow-up for a sports-related injury.2 Pe-
diatric health care providers are most likely 
familiar with the mnemonic PRICE: protec-
tion, rest, ice, compression, and elevation. 
This does not mention medications. The 
most common medications used for sports-
related injuries include nonsteroidal anti-
inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), acetamino-
phen, and lidocaine patches. Fortunately, 
most of these medications are available OTC. 

The 2 most widely used oral NSAIDs for 
musculoskeletal injury are ibuprofen and 
naproxen, with naproxen often recom-
mended by sports medicine clinicians due 
to its longer half-life. They provide anal-
gesic, anti-inflammatory, antipyretic, and 
antithrombotic effects by inhibiting cyclo-
oxygenases and subsequent cessation of the 
creation of prostaglandins from arachidonic 
acid.3 Jin et al performed a meta-analysis ex-
amining acute analgesic usage in emergency 
departments for pediatric musculoskeletal 

injuries.4 They found that oral ibuprofen 
produced better analgesic effect 60 minutes 
after administration and equivalent effect at 
30 minutes when compared with acetamin-
ophen, acetaminophen with codeine, and 
morphine. Results of this study,4 as well as 
those of a seminal study published in 2007 in 
the journal Pediatrics,5 showed ibuprofen to 
be superior to acetaminophen for the treat-
ment of acute musculoskeletal injuries.

Although NSAIDs provide excellent 
analgesia acutely, there have been some 
concerns about prolonged usage for treat-
ment of musculoskeletal injuries. Some 
studies have looked at whether the anti-
inflammatory and antithrombotic proper-
ties of NSAIDS can be detrimental to the 
healing process and increase bleeding risk, 
but these concerns are founded in animal 
models and have not been proven in hu-
man clinical trials.6,7 A review of prospec-
tive and retrospective studies examining 
NSAIDs effects on bone healing in children 
did not reveal any increased risk for pseu-
doarthrosis or nonunion after medication 
use.8 Similarly, in muscle strains there is 
no clear evidence to suggest that NSAID 
use delays or impairs muscle repair.9 Due 
to this incomplete evidence base, NSAIDs 
are generally used in the first week of injury 
and discontinued thereafter. 

Healing the young athlete 
with OTC medications

COLE PAPAKYRIKOS, MD; AND TERI METCALF MCCAMBRIDGE, MD

Cole Papakyrikos, MD,  is a 
pediatric resident at Johns 
Hopkins Children’s Center in 
Baltimore, Maryland.

A variety of nonprescription treatments, supplements, and 
patches can alleviate pain for children and adolescents.

Teri Metcalf McCambridge, 
MD,  specializes in pediatric 
sports medicine at Towson 
Orthopaedic Associates in 
Towson, Maryland.

The authors have nothing to 
disclose.
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In addition to the debate over the 

effects of NSAIDs on healing, there 
are also many well-known risks as-
sociated with prolonged use of the 
medication. Prolonged and even 
short courses can cause damage to 
the gastrointestinal mucosa and re-
versible reductions to glomerular 
filtration.10 Whereas the renal effects 
are reversible, there is research to 
suggest that prolonged usage of ibu-
profen during activity may lead to 
acute kidney injury.11

In additional to oral NSAIDs, topi-
cal NSAIDs in the form of diclofenac 
are available OTC. The local adminis-
tration of this medication reduces the 
systemic adverse effects (AEs) while 
treating inf lammation and pain 
secondary to sprains, strains, and 
contusions.12 There are limited data 
available for its efficacy in treating pe-
diatric sports injuries. However, a Co-
chrane review examining studies in 
adults showed that topical diclofenac 
produced clinically significant pain 
relief in acute sprains and strains.13

Acetaminophen is another com-
mon analgesic used to treat musculo-
skeletal injuries in children. Although 
its exact mechanism is not known, 
it provides both analgesic and an-
tipyretic effects, and as previously 
mentioned is generally considered 
slightly inferior to relieving muscu-
loskeletal pain when compared with 
NSAIDs. Despite this, acetamino-
phen has far fewer AEs when com-

pared with prolonged NSAID use and 
can be used to treat lingering pain af-
ter initial NSAID courses have been 
discontinued.14 It is therefore more 
commonly used in injuries that pro-
duce chronic pain. 

Lidocaine 4% patches are addi-
tionally available OTC and are ap-
proved by the US Food and Drug 
Administration for treatment of 
athletes 12 years and older. The 
medication works as a local analge-
sic agent by blocking the initiation 
and conduction of nerve impulses 
through sodium channel blockade. 
The patches may be applied to ath-
lete’s intact skin overlying areas of 
pain. Unfortunately, there is little pe-
diatric evidence to demonstrate the 
patches’ efficacy, and the evidence 
in the adult literature is limited and 
of low quality.15 For some adolescent 
athletes, this medication can as-
sist in pain control and is a safe ad-
junct to recommend. These patches 
should be avoided in patients with 
open wounds, skin eczema, and hy-
persensitivity to amide anesthetics.15

Capsaicin, menthol, and camphor 
are common ingredients in OTC oint-
ments used by athletes in treatment of 
musculoskeletal pain. Both function 
as counterirritants that excite then 
desensitize nociceptive sensory neu-
rons.16 Capsaicin is available OTC in 
creams, gels, ointments, and patches 
in low concentrations that have been 
shown, in limited studies, to provide 
pain relief for musculoskeletal in-
juries over time.16 However, it is pri-
marily used for neuropathic pain and 
when misused can result in irritation 
and chemical burn. Similarly, men-
thol has been shown to decrease pain 
due to muscle soreness or stain in lim-
ited studies but is readily available in 
many OTC preparations.17 Clinicians 
should use caution with preparations 
that contain methyl salicylate as over-

use or application to inappropriate 
areas may lead to salicylate toxicity. 18

A final OTC medication used as 
supplemental analgesia in the treat-
ment of pediatric musculoskeletal 
injuries is arnica. Arnica is an OTC 
herbal supplement derived from the 
Asteraceae plant family and is avail-
able as a topical gel or cream.19 The 
Asteraceae plant family contains dai-
sies, marigolds, and chamomile. Ar-
nica has been found to have multiple 
pharmacologic properties includ-
ing  anti-inflammatory, analgesic, 
antimicrobial, antirheumatic, and 
antiarthritic effects. There is some 
evidence in the adult literature that 
use of arnica cream can provide ef-
fective analgesic properties in man-
agement of ankle sprains, it however 
has not been substantially studied in 
pediatric patients.20 Its possible AEs 
range from dry mouth, headache, 
and drowsiness to gastroenteritis, 
emesis, diarrhea, tachycardia, bleed-
ing, and cardiac arrest. It is therefore 
recommended that patients limit ar-
nica use to topical gels that have AEs 
limited to local dermatologic and 
allergic reactions.20

Overall, NSAIDs are the predomi-
nant OTC medication choice for a 
wide array of pediatric musculo-
skeletal injuries. Clinicians should 
remain wary of their prolonged use 
as there is insufficient evidence to 
determine the effects of their anti-
inflammatory properties on overall 
muscle healing. Adjuncts such as 
lidocaine patches and arnica cream 
can be helpful aids in treatment of 
pain when NSAIDs or acetamino-
phen is not enough.  

COMMENTS? Email them to 
mpetronelli@mjhlifesciences.com

For references, go to 
ContemporaryPediatrics.com/

view/healing-young-athlete-OTC-
medications
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NSAIDS are the 
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an array of pediatric 
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Back-to-school time brings a mixture 
of emotions for students and parents 
alike. For parents and caregivers, 
sending a child to school for the first 
time can feel overwhelming. It’s even 
more stressful when the child has a 
chronic condition such as asthma. 
As a mother of a teenager with asth-
ma, I remember my concerns when 
my daughter first went to preschool. 
As pediatricians, however, we know 
the importance of school attendance 
for academic and social growth, and 
we can help families prepare for a 
fruitful school year. 

Review asthma triggers
Parents and caregivers need to know 
the triggers in a school environment 
that may worsen a child’s baseline 
condition and how to respond if the 
child has an asthma exacerbation. 
Practitioners should review triggers 
with the family before the school 
year begins. When children first at-
tend school, they may have frequent 
upper respiratory infections (URIs) if 
they were not previously exposed to 
these infections in day care or from 
older siblings. In my practice, I ex-
plain that the immune system is na-
ïve until the child has been exposed 

to the viral infections and can create 
antibodies to protect them from fu-
ture exposure. Since URIs and viral 
infections are some of the most fre-
quent causes of asthma exacerba-
tions, take the time to provide this 
anticipatory guidance and then have 
a plan in place for when it occurs.

Recommend that parents talk to 
the child’s teachers or school nurse 
about unnecessary exposure to pos-
sible asthma triggers such as dust, 
mold, animal dander, or cockroach-
es. For instance, a child with asthma 
may be allergic to pets, and some stu-
dents in the classroom likely come 
from a family with a dog, cat, or oth-
er animals. Pet hair and dander can 
linger on a child’s clothes, backpack, 
etc, so it would be best for the child 
with asthma to not sit next to that 
child with a pet. Another child may 
have asthma or an allergy to mold 
that is important to note if the school 
has a leak in the classroom roof or in 
an air conditioning unit. 

Deploy an asthma action 
plan 
Ensuring that the student has an 
asthma action plan in place is vital. If 

the child is old enough to discuss this 
plan, remind them that they need to 
tell their teacher or school nurse if 
they are not feeling well. Reviewing 
signs and symptoms of an asthma 
exacerbation is important. It also is 
essential to review proper adminis-
tration of rescue inhalers. I tell the 
child that if they are running around 
at recess or physical education and 
feel short of breath or start to cough 
after a short period of exercise, they 
should tell their teacher and then 
rest. Rescue inhalers should be im-
mediately available, whether the 
child carries it with them or a teach-
er has it available in the classroom. 
The medication should be kept in an 
environment without large temper-
ature changes, so an outdoor locker 
in a hot climate is not an ideal loca-
tion. For a younger child who may 
not be able to express how they feel, it 
is important for the teacher to know 
ahead of time about their asthma di-
agnosis so that they can identify the 
start of an asthma exacerbation dur-
ing school hours. The rescue inhal-
ers should be readily available; the 
teacher can keep it in their desk or 
carry it for the student during phys-
ical education. Asking the teachers 
to notify the school nurse or parents 
when an exacerbation occurs also 
is essential to ensure proper and 
prompt treatment. 

Keep asthma under 
control at school
Help your patients have a safe and healthy 
academic year.

VIVIAN P. HERNANDEZ-TRUJILLO, MD, FAAP, FAAAI,FACAAI
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Educate families 
about resources
Study results have shown that school 
nurses have a positive impact on the 
management of asthma in children.1

Approximately 20% of schools in the 
United States don’t have a school 
nurse,2 but at schools where nurs-
es are not available, teachers and 
school administrators should ad-
vocate for the students and become 
educated on common chronic ill-
nesses. The Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention published a re-
port addressing asthma in schools 
that included information on asth-
ma education, linking children to 
medical care in school, and improv-
ing school air quality.3 SAMPRO 
is a comprehensive program that 
provides educational materials re-
garding asthma.4 This school-based 
asthma management program was 
developed by key stakeholders to 
improve asthma care in school com-
munities. It has 4 essential compo-
nents: a circle of support to facilitate 
communication among child, fam-
ily, clinicians, school nurses, and 
community; asthma management 
plans, including the Asthma Action 
Plan, which is available online5; an 
education plan for all school person-
nel; and a plan to assess the child’s 
environment and remediation of 
school-based asthma triggers. The 
ultimate goal is to ensure children 
stay healthy, and if they do have an 
exacerbation and go to a hospital 
setting that it will not lead to a re-
admission.6 School programs to 
improve the health of children 
with asthma are an in-
tegral part of the medi-
cal care many children 
receive, and resources 
for schools help provide a 
better environment for stu-
dents with asthma. 

Starting the school year off healthy 
and with a plan of action in case of 
an asthma exacerbation is vital to 
a child’s success. As pediatricians 
and pediatric subspecialists seeing 
patients in preparation for back to 
school, we should ensure all pre-
scriptions for rescue and mainte-
nance medications are updated and 
address any questions or concerns 
the families may have. Looking 
forward to another successful 
school year! 

COMMENTS? Email them to 
llevine@mjhlifesciences.com

Vivian P. Hernandez-Trujillo is a board-
certified allergist/immunologist in Miami, 
Florida, and a member of the Contemporary 
Pediatrics® Editorial Advisory Board.
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improve asthma care in school com-
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nents: a circle of support to facilitate 
communication among child, fam-
ily, clinicians, school nurses, and 
community; asthma management 
plans, including the Asthma Action 
Plan, which is available online5; an 
education plan for all school person-
nel; and a plan to assess the child’s 
environment and remediation of 
school-based asthma triggers. The 
ultimate goal is to ensure children 
stay healthy, and if they do have an 
exacerbation and go to a hospital 
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 School programs to 
improve the health of children 

better environment for stu-

asthma readmissions. 
doi:10.1080/02770903.2017.1281294

As a mother of a 
teenager with asthma,  
I remember my 
concerns when my 
daughter fi rst went 
to preschool.
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Although there is traditionally an 
emphasis on academic prepared-
ness, emotional preparedness is the 
most likely factor in students being 
emotionally and academically suc-
cessful in college.1,2 Being able to 
care for oneself, adapt to new en-
vironments, control negative emo-
tions, and build positive relation-
ships are factors that determine a 
student’s success. By providing an-
ticipatory guidance to patients and 
their families, pediatricians can 
mitigate the uncertainty that lies  
before them. 

Manage expectations
Even before social media, college was 
represented as a party-filled atmo-
sphere in movies and television shows. 
Often described as the “best 4 years of 
one’s life,” expectations for fun, mean-

ingful relationships, and an enriching 
academic experience  are what most 
students think they will find await-
ing them once they settle into their 
dorms. The ubiquity of smartphones 
and social media have now amplified 
the ideal image of college life. In fact, 
many college students feel that social 
media, television, and movies make 
college seem more fun than it really 
is, and 49% of the survey respondents 
said that college was not living up to 
their expectations.1

When talking with new college 
students, pediatricians should start 
with open-ended questions about 
what patients expect when they get 
to college. Pediatricians can help 
manage expectations, noting that 
college students may find the expe-
rience different from how it appears 
in the media. For example, pediatri-

cians can ask, “Which social media 
apps do you prefer?” or “What kind 
of things do you enjoy reading on 
social media?” and then based on 
responses, ask about the patient’s 
perceptions of the content. As a pedi-
atric psychiatrist, I often ask patients 
what they look at on social media and 
whether they think it is a true repre-
sentation or a mirage. Creating a re-
flective process helps them do so on 
their own when they are feeling the 
familiar fear of missing out, better 
known as FOMO. Helping patients 
understand that it is normal to feel 
a range of emotions in the first year 
will help to normalize the feelings 
when they inevitably arise. 

Paint a picture of real 
behaviors
One in 5 college students meets crite-
ria for alcohol use disorder.3 Another 
50% binge drink during college, and 
1 in 5 students report doing so fre-
quently.4 These are concerning sta-
tistics that lead to significantly nega-
tive consequences. It is important to 
note that many students do not par-
ticipate in substance use or binge 
drinking. Research suggests that so-
cial networks are a strong influence 
in substance use among college stu-
dents.5 Furthermore, the majority of 
college students overestimate heavy 

mental health
Helping �rst-year college  
students manage expectations 
and stress  EMILY ARON, MD

As the first day of college looms for many students 
attending for the first time, pediatricians may be 
confronted with patients experiencing a range of 
emotions from excitement to stress and uncertainty. 
Most first-year college students report facing 
emotional challenges, according to an online survey 
of 1502 college students conducted by the Harris Poll.1

Fifty percent of respondents said they felt stressed 
most or all of the time.1
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drinking use of their peers, and this 
overestimation can lead to more 
heavy drinking.6 College students 
drink according to the social norms 
they perceive. 

To buffer students from substance 
misuse, pediatricians can remind 
teenagers that many do not engage in 
alcohol misuse and ask the patients 
to discuss what types of friends they 
hope to make in college. In fact, re-
ducing normative misperceptions 
around drinking has been the most 
effective brief intervention strategy 
to reduce heavy drinking.7 Knowing 
where to get support is an important 
component of addressing the emo-
tional challenges often underlying 
substance use at college.

Tour the college 
counseling center
Many mental health challenges and 
disorders emerge in students during 
the college years. Other students will 
enter college with a diagnosis and in 
need of ongoing psychiatric or psy-
chological care. Creating a plan with 
families prior to arriving on campus 
is an essential task in supporting stu-
dents’ mental health. 

Touring the college counseling 
center will help foster familiar-
ity with mental health resources on 
campus. Similarly, pediatricians can 
start the conversation about where 
students can go to access additional 
mental health support. It is also im-
portant to engage parents and dis-
cuss signs of common mental health 

disorders such as anxiety, depres-
sion, and substance misuse. Once 
patients turn 18 years old, parents 
have less access to health care pro-
viders, but they can still be an impor-
tant partner in getting their children 
the help they need. If an individual 
entering college is already in treat-
ment, ensuring that the family has a 
plan to continue treatment is helpful.

For patients who take medications, 
review with them a plan to get refills 
before they run out when they are on 
campus. Families should be informed 
that their clinicians will need a li-
cense in the state where the student 
lives in order to continue care. Other-
wise, parents should find a new thera-
pist or psychiatrist if the student will 
need ongoing care. The misuse of pre-
scription drugs on college campuses 
is common, so discuss with patients 
the important of taking medications 
as directed and not sharing or selling 
to other students.

Practice problem-solving 
before the semester starts
When I talk to parents about manag-
ing behavior, I always recommend 
“striking while the iron is cold.” It is 
much harder to manage a crisis, or a 
big tantrum, at peak intensity. Prac-
ticing strategies and creating rou-
tines around stress management 
and problem-solving will produce 
dividends when young adults need 
to navigate life independently. 

Build on preexisting strengths. 
Pediatricians can ask questions such 
as, “How have you handled stress in 
the past?” or “Have there been times 
when you have felt overwhelmed? 
What helped?” Reinforcing good 
habits and mentioning new ones in a 

time of calm will build a foundation 
for overall well-being. 

Mindfulness strategies are easy 
to learn and beneficial for mental 
health. In a pilot study using mind-
fulness training among 109 fresh-
men, participation was associated 
with increased life satisfaction and 
decreased depression and anxiety.8 

Introducing simple mindfulness 
techniques (meditation, progressive 
muscle relaxation) and practicing 
them together in the office can create 
healthy coping strategies. 

Living independently requires 
learning problem-solving skills. 
Helping families reflect on past tran-
sitions can help them cope with the 
upcoming change. In the years and 
months leading up to college, par-
ents should allow for more space to 
let their teenagers experience inde-
pendence. Reviewing what needs to 
be completed prior to leaving for col-
lege and how the teenager can help is 
great practice for solving  problems 
once they leave home. 

The college years are a time of 
stress and mental health challeng-
es.9 In the midst of an ongoing pan-
demic, the baseline of stress among 
adolescents is even higher and ne-
cessitates a response.10 Pediatricians 
can be a part of crucial conversa-
tions that will help set the stage for a 
successful college transition. 

Emily Aron is a psychiatrist affiliated with 
MedStar Georgetown University Hospital 

in Washington, DC. She also is a 
member of the Editorial Advisory 

Board of Contemporary Pediatrics®.

For references, go to 
ContemporaryPediatrics.

com/view/helping-college-students-
manage-expectations
com/view/helping-college-students-
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Parents can control the home envi-
ronment for their child with food al-
lergies, but it is more difficult out-
side the house, especially at school. 
Pediatricians are often asked for 
guidance by parents on how to teach 
their kids about their food allergies, 
and how to manage those allergies 
when their children are on their own.

There’s no single perfect piece of 
advice, but experts say that a multi-
disciplinary effort, proactive mea-
sures, and self-sufficiency on the 
part of the child are all important 
components of an allergy manage-
ment plan.

“Once a child goes to school and 
the parents cannot monitor them or 
control what the child eats, the con-
cern is that they will have an acci-
dental exposure to one of their aller-
gens, particularly in young children 
who may pick up another child’s 
snack and eat it,” says Vivian P. Her-
nandez-Trujillo, MD, director of the 
Division of Allergy and Immunology 
at Nicklaus Children’s Hospital in 
Miami, Florida.

An estimated 8% of school-aged 
children in the United States have 
potentially life-threatening food al-
lergies,1 but study results show that 
many teachers and schools aren’t 
knowledgeable enough about condi-
tions such asthma and allergy treat-
ment to address them properly.2 Bet-

ter team- and school-wide plans can 
help,3 especially considering that 
many children with food allergies 
report high levels of anxiety.4

Most schools have policies to as-
sist students with food allergies, 
but there is no national blueprint. 
Policies vary by school district, are 
loosely defined, and often are poorly 
implemented. Prevention policies 
are generally followed the closest at 
the lower grade levels, where it might 
be less practical to expect younger 
children to assume responsibility for 
monitoring their allergies.

For some parents and school dis-
tricts, the answer has been to re-
move children with allergies from 
certain sections of the classroom 
or lunchroom.

“Families get very worried about 
how their kids are going to react,” said 
Jonathan Spergel, MD, PhD, chief of 
the allergy program and the Stuart E. 
Starr Chair of Pediatrics at Children’s 
Hospital of Philadelphia in Pennsyl-
vania. “They want an allergy-free 
table, and the most common reaction 
is, ‘Nope, there’s no such thing as a 
milk-free table or a milk-free school.’”

Peanut allergies have received a 
lot of attention, and some schools 
have created policies to separate 
children with peanut allergies, but 
Spergel disagrees with this school of 
thought. He notes that milk allergies 

are more common than peanut al-
lergies and that separating children 
with allergies from their nonallergic 
peers may cause more harm.

“We tell families that as long as 
they eat their own food they are 
fine,” Spergel said. This puts a large 
amount of responsibility on the 
child, but parents and pediatricians 
have to educate them about their al-
lergy, how to manage it, and how to 
avoid their allergens. Just being at a 
table with children consuming the 
allergen, or even touching it, won’t 
cause a reaction. As long as children 
know to be careful not to ingest cer-
tain foods, there is no harm in them 
sitting with friends during meals.

“We want kids to be as normal as 
possible and not be ostracized because 
of their food allergies,” Spergel said. “If 
you’re ostracized, you’re going to get 
bullied. If you’re sitting with friends, 
you’re less likely to be bullied.”

Birthday parties or class holi-
day parties are usually the biggest 
worry, he said, because food is of-
ten a central part of these celebra-
tions. Schools can take steps to limit 
common allergens or find ways to 
celebrate without food instead. For 
example, the student could bring a 
favorite book to share instead of a 
favorite treat.

“This can help support education 
as well as [work] against food aller-

Tips for coping with allergies in 
the school environment  RACHAEL ZIMLICH, BSN, RN
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gies and obesity,” Spergel said.
Who should be notified of a child’s 

food allergy varies from school to 
school, Spergel said. A school nurse is 
a good place to start, followed by the 
principal. It also can be helpful for par-
ents to discuss the allergy with their 
child’s direct teachers. All children 
with allergies should have an allergy 
management plan and an anaphylaxis 
plan, he said, and most schools require 
children with allergies to have emer-
gency medications available at school.

Each school has its own rules, but 
Spergel said the important thing for 
parents to remember is that their 
child probably is not the only child in 
the school—and perhaps not the only 
one in their classroom—with food al-
lergies. In fact, on average there are 2 
children with food allergies in every 
classroom, according to Spergel.

Parents should be encouraged to 

ask about existing policies, when and 
where children will eat, where emer-
gency medications are kept, and who 
is able to administer them, Hernan-
dez-Trujillo said. If parents run into 
trouble having an allergy and ana-
phylaxis plan created or enforced 

at school, Spergel said they can ask 
their allergist or pediatrician for 
help. A 504 document—a formal plan 
for children with disabilities—can 

be drafted to solidify steps the school 
must take to increase accountability, 
but Spergel said he usually doesn’t 
recommend such a drastic step. It’s 
totally acceptable, however, for clini-
cians to speak to school on behalf of 
the student and the parents.

Parents should be encouraged to 
reach out to resources such as the Al-
lergy & Asthma Network or Kids With 
Food Allergies to get an idea of what 
types of policies schools should have 
in place to address food allergies. 

COMMENTS? Email them to 
llevine@mjhlifesciences.com

Rachael Zimlich is a freelance medical 
writer in Cleveland, Ohio. She has nothing 
to disclose.

For references, go to 
ContemporaryPediatrics.com/

coping-allergies-school-environment

Hernandez-Trujillo says a school 
allergy action plan should include:
  a list of all allergens,
  information on the need for strict 

avoidance (allergy vs intolerance),
  signs and symptoms of the child’s 

allergic reaction,
  a treatment plan,
  medications to be used,
  information on when to call 911, and
  a list of who else to contact and when.
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SMOFLIPID (lipid injectable emulsion), for intravenous use

BRIEF SUMMARY OF PRESCRIBING INFORMATION

This brief summary does not include all the information needed to use SMOFlipid safely
and effectively. Please see full prescribing information for intravenous use at
www.freseniuskabinutrition.com.

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
SMOFlipid is indicated in adult and pediatric patients, including term and preterm neonates, as a source of
calories and essential fatty acids for parenteral nutrition (PN) when oral or enteral nutrition is not possible,
insufficient, or contraindicated.

DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION
The recommended daily dosage in adults is 1 to 2 grams/kg per day and should not exceed 2.5 grams/kg
per day. Pediatric dosage is in Table 1, and do not exceed an infusion rate of 0.15 g/kg/hour.

SMOFlipid 1000 mL is supplied as a Pharmacy Bulk Package for admixing only and is not for direct infusion.
Prior to administration, transfer to a separate PN container for individual patient use. Use a non-vented,
non-DEHP 1.2 micron in-line filter during administration. Protect the admixed PN solution from light.

Table 1: Recommended Pediatric Dosage

* The neonatal period is defined as including term, post-term, and preterm newborn infants. The neonatal period
for term and post-term infants is the day of birth plus 27 days. For preterm infants, the neonatal period is defined
as the day of birth through the expected age of delivery plus 27 days (i.e., 44 weeks post-menstrual age)

CONTRAINDICATIONS
• Known hypersensitivity to fish, egg, soybean, or peanut protein, or to any of the active ingredients or

inactive ingredients in SMOFlipid.

• Severe disorders of lipid metabolism characterized by hypertriglyceridemia (serum triglycerides > 1,000
mg/dL).

WARNINGS AND PRECAUTIONS
• Risk of Parenteral Nutrition-Associated Liver Disease (PNALD) and Other Hepatobiliary Disorders: PNALD,

or Intestinal failure associated liver disease (IFALD) can present as cholestasis or hepatic stenosis, and
may progress to steatohepatitis with fibrosis and cirrhosis (possibly leading to chronic hepatic failure).
The etiology of PNALD is multifactorial; however, intravenously administered phytosterols (plant sterols)
contained in plant-derived lipid emulsions, including SMOFlipid, have been associated with development
of PNALD.

In a randomized study of neonates and infants expected to be treated with PN for at least 28 days,
parenteral nutrition-associated cholestasis (PNAC), a precursor to PNALD, developed less frequently in
SMOFlipid-treated patients than in 100% soybean oil lipid emulsion-treated patients.

Monitor liver tests in patients treated with SMOFlipid and consider discontinuation or dosage reduction if
abnormalities occur.

Other Hepatobiliary Disorders

Hepatobiliary disorders including cholecystitis and cholelithiasis have developed in some parenteral
nutrition-treated patients without preexisting liver disease. Monitor liver tests when administering
SMOFlipid. Patients developing signs of hepatobiliary disorders should be assessed early to determine
whether these conditions are related to SMOFlipid use.

• Death in Preterm Neonates: Deaths in preterm neonates after infusion of lipid injectable emulsions
containing only soybean oil have been reported in the medical literature. Autopsy findings in these
preterm neonates included intravascular lipid accumulation in the lungs. Preterm and small-for-
gestational-age neonates have poor clearance of intravenous lipid emulsion and increased free fatty acid
plasma levels following lipid emulsion infusion. This risk due to poor lipid clearance should be considered
when administering intravenous lipid emulsions. Monitor patients receiving SMOFlipid for signs and
symptoms of pleural or pericardial effusion.

• Hypersensitivity Reactions: SMOFlipid contains soybean oil, fish oil, and egg phospholipids, which may
cause hypersensitivity reactions. Cross reactions have been observed between soybean and peanut.
SMOFlipid is contraindicated in patients with known hypersensitivity to fish, egg, soybean, peanut protein,
or to any of the active or inactive ingredients in SMOFlipid. If a hypersensitivity reaction occurs, stop
infusion of SMOFlipid immediately and initiate appropriate treatment and supportive measures.

• Infections: Lipid emulsions, such as SMOFlipid, can support microbial growth and are an independent risk
factor for the development of catheter-related bloodstream infections. To decrease the risk of infectious
complications, ensure aseptic techniques are used for catheter placement, catheter maintenance, and
preparation and administration of SMOFlipid. Monitor for signs and symptoms of infection including
fever and chills, as well as laboratory test results that might indicate infection (including leukocytosis and
hyperglycemia). Perform frequent checks of the intravenous catheter insertion site for edema, redness,
and discharge.

• Fat Overload Syndrome: This is a rare condition that has been reported with intravenous lipid emulsions,
and is characterized by a sudden deterioration in the patient’s condition (e.g., fever, anemia, leukopenia,
thrombocytopenia, coagulation disorders, hyperlipidemia, hepatomegaly, deteriorating liver function,
and central nervous system manifestations such as coma). A reduced or limited ability to metabolize
lipids, accompanied by prolonged plasma clearance (resulting in higher lipid levels), may result in this
syndrome. Although fat overload syndrome has been most frequently observed when the recommended
lipid dose or infusion rate was exceeded, cases have also been described when the lipid formulation was
administered according to instructions.

If signs or symptoms of fat overload syndrome occur, stop SMOFlipid. The syndrome is usually reversible
when the infusion of the lipid emulsion is stopped.

• Refeeding Syndrome: Administering PN to severely malnourished patients may result in refeeding
syndrome, which is characterized by the intracellular shift of potassium, phosphorus, and magnesium as
patients become anabolic. Thiamine deficiency and fluid retention may also develop. To prevent these
complications, closely monitor severely malnourished patients and slowly increase their nutrient intake.

• Hypertriglyceridemia: The use of SMOFlipid is contraindicated in patients with hypertriglyceridemia with
serum triglyceride concentrations >1,000 mg/dL.

Patients with conditions such as inherited lipid disorders, obesity, diabetes mellitus, or metabolic
syndromes have a higher risk of developing hypertriglyceridemia with the use of SMOFlipid. In addition,

patients with hypertriglyceridemia may have worsening of their hypertriglyceridemia with administration
of SMOFlipid. Excessive dextrose administration may further increase such risk.

Evaluate patients’ capacity to metabolize and eliminate the infused lipid emulsion by measuring
serum triglycerides before the start of infusion (baseline value) and regularly throughout treatment.
If triglyceride levels are above 400 mg/dL in adults, stop the SMOFlipid infusion and monitor serum
triglyceride levels to avoid clinical consequences of hypertriglyceridemia such as pancreatitis. In
pediatric patients with hypertriglyceridemia, lower triglyceride levels (i.e., below 400 mg/dL) may be
associated with adverse reactions. Monitor serum triglyceride levels to avoid potential complications
with hypertriglyceridemia such as pancreatitis, lipid pneumonitis, and neurologic changes, including
kernicterus.

To minimize the risk of new or worsening of hypertriglyceridemia, assess high-risk patients for their
overall energy intake including other sources of lipids and dextrose, as well as concomitant drugs that
may affect lipid and dextrose metabolism.

• Aluminum Toxicity: SMOFlipid contains no more than 25 mcg/L of aluminum. Prolonged PN
administration in patients with renal impairment may result in aluminum reaching toxic levels. Preterm
infants are at greater risk because their kidneys are immature, and they require large amounts of calcium
and phosphate solutions, which contain aluminum. Patients with impaired kidney function, including
preterm infants, who receive parenteral levels of aluminum at greater than 4 to 5 mcg/kg/day can
accumulate aluminum at levels associated with central nervous system and bone toxicity. Tissue loading
may occur at even lower rates of administration.

• Essential Fatty Acid Deficiency: Treatment-emergent cases of moderate or severe essential fatty acid
deficiency (EFAD) (defined as the triene [Mead acid] to tetraene [arachidonic acid] ratio >0.2 and >0.4,
respectively) were not observed in pediatric clinical trials of SMOFlipid up to 28 days. However, cases
of EFAD have been reported in adults and pediatric patients in the postmarketing period with the use
of SMOFlipid. The median time to onset was greater than 28 days among cases that reported time to
onset. Monitor patients for laboratory evidence (e.g., abnormal fatty acid levels) and clinical symptoms
of EFAD (e.g., skin manifestations and poor growth) because these signs may emerge before laboratory
evidence of EFAD is confirmed. Laboratory testing using the triene to tetraene ratio may not be adequate
to diagnose EFAD, and assessment of individual fatty acid levels may be needed. Ensure patients are
receiving recommended dosages of SMOFlipid to prevent EFAD.

• Monitoring/Laboratory Tests: Throughout treatment monitor serum triglycerides, fluid and electrolyte
status, blood glucose, liver and kidney function, coagulation parameters, and complete blood count
including platelets.

The lipids contained in SMOFlipid may interfere with some laboratory blood tests (e.g., hemoglobin,
lactate dehydrogenase [LDH], bilirubin, and oxygen saturation) if blood is sampled before lipids have
cleared from the bloodstream. Conduct these blood tests at least 6 hours after stopping the infusion.
SMOFlipid contains vitamin K that may counteract anticoagulant activity.

ADVERSE REACTIONS
Most common adverse drug reactions >1% of adult patients who received SMOFlipid from clinical trials 
were nausea, vomiting, hyperglycemia, flatulence, pyrexia, abdominal pain, increased blood triglycerides, 
hypertension, sepsis, dyspepsia, urinary tract infection, anemia and device-related infection.

Less common adverse reactions in ≤ 1% of adult patients who received SMOFlipid were dyspnea, 
leukocytosis, diarrhea, pneumonia, cholestasis, dysgeusia, increased blood alkaline phosphatase, increased 
gamma-glutamyltransferase, increased C-reactive protein, tachycardia, liver function test abnormalities, 
headache, pruritis, dizziness, rash and thrombophlebitis.

The most common adverse drug reactions in >1% of pediatric patients who received SMOFlipid anemia, 
vomiting, gamma-glutamyltransferase increased, nosocomial infection, cholestasis, pyrexia, C-reactive 
protein increased, hyperbilirubinemia, abdominal pain, bilirubin conjugated increased, diarrhea, 
tachycardia, thrombocytopenia, hyperglycemia, sepsis.

Less common adverse reactions in ≤1% of pediatric patients who received SMOFlipid were decreased 
hematocrit, metabolic acidosis, increased blood triglycerides, infection, increased blood alkaline 
phosphatase, increased alanine aminotransferase, fluid overload, hypertension, hypertriglyceridemia,
and rash.

The following adverse reactions have been identified during post-approval use of SMOFlipid in countries 
where it is registered. Cardiac disorders: palpitations; General disorders and administration site conditions: 
chills, chest pain, malaise; Hepatobiliary disorders: cholestasis; Infections and Infestations: infection; 
Metabolism and nutrition disorders: fatty acid deficiency; Respiratory, Thoracic and Mediastinal Disorders: 
dyspnea; Skin and subcutaneous tissue disorders: hyperhidrosis; Vascular disorders: phlebitis.

To report SUSPECTED ADVERSE REACTIONS, contact Fresenius Kabi USA, LLC at 1-800-551-
7176, option 5, or FDA at 1-800-FDA-1088 or www.fda.gov/medwatch.

DRUG INTERACTIONS
Soybean and olive oils in SMOFlipid contain vitamin K

1
 which may counteract the anticoagulant activity 

of vitamin K antagonists such as warfarin. In patients who receive concomitant SMOFlipid and warfarin, 
increase monitoring of laboratory parameters for anticoagulant activity.

USE IN SPECIFIC POPULATIONS

• Pregnancy and Lactation: Administration of the recommended dose of SMOFlipid is not expected 
to cause major birth defects, miscarriage, or other adverse maternal or fetal outcomes. No animal 
reproduction studies have been conducted with SMOFlipid. Administration of the recommended dose 
of SMOFlipid is not expected to cause harm to a breastfed infant. There are no data on the presence of 
SMOFlipid in human or animal milk or its effects on milk production. 

• Pediatric Use: The safety and effectiveness of SMOFlipid have been established as a source of calories 
and essential fatty acids for parenteral nutrition when oral or enteral nutrition is not possible, insufficient, 
or contraindicated in pediatric patients, including term and preterm neonates. Use of SMOFlipid in 
neonates is supported by evidence from short-term (i.e., 1- to 4- week) studies, and one study following 
neonates beyond 4 weeks [see Clinical Studies (14.2)]. Use of SMOFlipid in older pediatric patients is 
supported by evidence from a short-term (i.e., <28 days) study in pediatric patients 28 days to 12 years of 
age and additional evidence from studies in adults [see Clinical Studies (14)]. The most common adverse 
reactions in SMOFlipid-treated pediatric patients were anemia, vomiting, gamma-glutamyltransferase 
increased, and nosocomial infection [see Adverse Reactions (6.1)]. PNALD, also referred to as IFALD, has 
been reported in pediatric patients who received SMOFlipid for more than 2 weeks. PNAC (a precursor 
to PNALD) was reported less frequently in SMOFlipid- treated patients compared to soybean oil lipid 
emulsion-treated patients in Pediatric Study 1 [see Warnings and Precautions (5.1) and Adverse Reactions 
(6.1)]. Although clinically significant cases of EFAD were not observed during short-term use in pediatric 
clinical studies, cases of EFAD have been reported with the use of SMOFlipid in the postmarketing setting 
[see Warnings and Precautions (5.9), Adverse Reactions (6.1)]. Monitor pediatric patients for laboratory 
evidence of EFAD because they may be particularly vulnerable to neurologic complications if adequate 
amounts of essential fatty acids are not provided [see Warnings and Precautions (5.9)]. Deaths in preterm 
infants after infusion of lipid injectable emulsions containing only soybean oil have been reported in 
medical literature [see Warnings and Precautions (5.2)]. Because of immature renal function, preterm 
infants receiving prolonged treatment with SMOFlipid may be at risk for aluminum toxicity [see Warnings 
and Precautions (5.8)].

OVERDOSAGE
In the event of an overdose, fat overload syndrome may occur. Stop the SMOFlipid infusion until 
triglyceride levels have normalized and symptoms have abated. The effects are usually reversible by 
stopping the lipid infusion. If medically appropriate, further intervention may be indicated. Lipids are not 
dialyzable from plasma.

Pediatric Age group Initial Dose Maximum Dose Duration of infusion

Birth to 2 years of age 
(including preterm and 
term neonates*)

0.5 to 1 g/kg/day

Increase the dose by 
0.5 to 1 g/kg/day 

3 g/kg/day 20 to 24 hours for preterm 
and term neonates

12 to 24 hours for patients

1 month to 2 years

2 to <12 years of age 1 to 2 g/kg/day

Increase the dose by 
0.5 to 1 g/kg/day 

3 g/kg/day 12 to 24 hours

12 to 17 years of age 1 to 2 g/kg/day 2.5 g/kg/day 12 to 24 hours
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dermatology

Hospital course
He was born at term via normal vaginal delivery with no 
complications. His mother received a diagnosis of gesta-
tional diabetes in the second trimester and was started 
on insulin. 

On initial examination in the emergency department, 
he was noted to be moderately built and nourished, 
slightly irritable, and refusing to feed. His body temper-
ature was 37.3 °C, heart rate was 134 beats per minute, 
oxygen saturation was 98%, and respiratory rate was 52. A 
chest x-ray showed no abnormal findings. A reverse tran-
scriptase–polymerase chain reaction assay was positive 
for SARS-CoV2. 

He was admitted to the NICU after the sepsis work-up 

and treated with IV fluids and antibiotics. During hospi-
talization, he developed white creamy patches over the 
right and left buccal mucosa, palate, and tongue that on 
scraping left an erythematous, somewhat eroded mucosal 
surface. He also had red patches with superficial pustules 
in the diaper area. Microscopic examination revealed 
pseudohyphae and spores, and a fungal culture grew 
Candida albicans. He was treated with IV f luconazole 
once daily for 2 days and then transitioned to oral fluco-
nazole for a week with complete clearing of the patches 
and a negative oral fungal culture on follow-up. Bacterial 
cultures were negative, and he was discharged home at 
the end of the week.

Discussion 
Candida is a type of yeast, part of the fungus family that 

White oral lesions in neonate 
with COVID-19 SAI SOWMYA. JAVVAJI, MD

In the hospital nursery, a 4-week-old boy 
has creamy white patches on his lips, 
right and left buccal mucosa, palate, 
and tongue. He had been admitted to 
the nursery intensive care unit (NICU) 2 
days ago. His mother brought him to the 
pediatric emergency department because 
he refused to feed and felt warm. Seven 
days previously, his mother received a 
diagnosis of COVID-19 infection. He had 
a sepsis work-up and was started on 
intravenous (IV) antibiotics. 

 FIGURE 1. Four-week-old boy presents with creamy 
white patches on his lips, right and left buccal mucosa, 
palate, and tongue. (Image author provided)COVID-19–ASSOCIATED PSEUDOMEM-

BRANOUS CANDIDIASIS
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normally lives in and on our bodies. 
It can be found on the skin and in the 
mouth, for example, and in the intes-
tinal tract and genital area. Candidi-
asis infection of the mouth, also re-
ferred to as oral thrush, is common 
in infants and toddlers. Up to 37% of 
newborns may develop thrush dur-
ing the first months of life. Most of 
the time, C albicans does not cause 
any problems. However, when it 
overgrows, it can cause infections 
ranging from simple asymptomatic 
oral candidiasis to life-threatening 
septicemia. Thrush also can affect 
fingernails, eyes, skin folds of the-
neck and armpits, as well as diaper 
area (Candida diaper dermatitis), in-
cluding genital and perianal skin.

Causes
Male sex and birth asphyxia are pre-
dominant risk factors. It also has 
been observed that neonates de-
veloping candidiasis had received 
antibiotics such as amoxicillin or 
amoxicillin-clavulanic acid for a 
significantly longer duration. New-
borns can get a Candida infection 
from their mothers. This can occur 
before delivery, but also during pas-
sage through the birth canal during 
delivery. Infants at the highest risk 
of bloodstream infections with Can-
dida include premature or very low 
birthweight infants, children with 
long-term IV catheters, and children 
with weakened immune systems 
caused by HIV, cancers, or medi-
cines. Children on inhaled steroids 
also have an increased incidence of 
oral candidiasis. Maternal risk fac-
tors also include diabetes mellitus 
and immunosuppressive states such 
as HIV. Risk factors for systemic can-
didiasis also include prolonged ad-
ministration of total parenteral ali-
mentation and IV fluids, and being 
on a ventilator.

Differential diagnosis
  Lichen planus is reticulated and 

erythematous rather than plaquelike. 
Twenty percent of oral lichenoid 
lesions will have 
superimposed candidiasis.

  Geographic tongue usually affects 
lateral/dorsal, rather than midline 
posterior, tongue.

  Oral hairy leukoplakia is an HIV-
associated disease. It often has 
an associated secondary Candida 
infection and is most common on the 
lateral borders of the tongue, often 
(but not always) in a bilateral and 
symmetric distribution.

  Aphthous ulcers are much more 
painful and episodic than candidiasis.

  Chronic cheek chewing is usually 
painless, with a gelatinous, 
shaggy consistency.

  Hypersensitivity reaction to denture 
base material is rare.

  Diphtheria membrane can be mistaken 
for candidiasis, although in diphtheria 
there may be hemorrhagic crusts 
around the mouth and nares.

  Hairy tongue is hyperkeratosis of the 
filiform papillae, not a yeast infection.

  White sponge nevus is a very 
uncommon genodermatosis; there may 
be a family history.

  Leukoplakia presents as thick, white 
patches on the inside surfaces 
of the mouth. It can be a sign of 
precancerous changes in the mouth or 
mouth cancer.

  Uremic stomatitis is a rare disease 
affecting the oral mucosa and 
causing painful plaques and crusts. 
It is associated with acute or chronic 
advanced kidney failure.

Treatment 
Oral thrush in infants often disap-
pears within 2 weeks, and parents or 
caregivers may be advised to moni-
tor the infection without using med-
ication. The length and type of the 

therapy will depend on several fac-
tors, such as the severity of the infec-
tion and any other health problems. 
In case of chronic infection or severe 
immunodeficiency, topical applica-
tion of clotrimazole (1%) 3 to 4 times 
a day with the maintenance of good 
oral hygiene is effective. However, re-
sistant cases may require oral fluco-
nazole or itraconazole. Fluconazole 
is available in convenient oral for-
mulations for infants and children of 
10 mg/cc and 40 mg/cc. In certain 
cases, nystatin also may be used.

Prevention 
When a mother receives a diagnosis 
of gestational diabetes, she should 
be educated about candidiasis risk 
to her and to the baby. Women who 
have nipple discharge or pain dur-
ing breastfeeding should notify their 
health care provider so they can be 
evaluated for yeast infection, which 
can be transmitted to the mouth of a 
nursing infant. When breastfeeding, 
women should use breast pads that do 
not have a plastic barrier. Long-last-
ing thrush is sometimes related to 
pacifiers or bottles that have not been 
properly cleaned.

Good oral hygiene is vital. If any 
chronic health issues are detected, 
they should be managed properly. If a 
patient is on inhaled corticosteroids, 
the inhaler should be cleaned prop-
erly and a spacer should be used. To 
reduce the risk of diaper candidia-
sis, change diapers often, especially 
if the patient has loose stools. Use a 
barrier cream as needed. 

COMMENTS? Email them to 
mpetronelli@mjhlifesciences.com

Sai Sowmya Javvaji  is a physician 
at Bhaskar Medical College in 

Hyderabad, Telangana, India. She 
has nothing to disclose.
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of infants hospitalized for RSV 
were born at term with no 
underlying conditions.2†

Severe RSV is unpredictable. 
Any infant can be hospitalized 
in their fi rst season.2† ~72%

To learn more about the real impact of severe RSV disease, visit RethinkRSV.com 
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Team up with a national leader 
in pediatric heart care.

■ Home to the Riley Heart Center—

■ Designated as the Midwest’s best hospital

■ Ranked 6th in the nation
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EXPERIENCED.
Riley Children’s Health provides the expertise and resources to care for unborn babies, infants and 
children with congenital or acquired heart diseases, as well as adults with congenital heart disease.

■ The Riley Heart Center is one of the nation’s most respected sites for diagnosis and 
treatment of heart disease all through life.

■ Our multidisciplinary team is internationally recognized for procedures that repair undersized
pulmonary arteries, remove cardiac tumors and rebuild complex heart anatomies.

■ Riley is a national leader in superior outcomes, with mortality rates consistently 
below the national average, including a 0% mortality rate for the most complex cases 
(STS National Report 2020, STAT 5).

■ We offer access to the latest treatment options and cutting-edge clinical trials through 
our partnership with Indiana University School of Medicine.

COLLABORATIVE.

ACCESSIBLE.

To refer a patient, visit 
rileychildrens.org/cvpartners rileychildrens.org/cvpartners

PEDIATRIC HEART CAREPEDIATRIC HEART CARE
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our partnership with Indiana University School of Medicine.

COLLABORATIVE.
Our multidisciplinary team works directly with physicians like you to design a 
comprehensive, individualized treatment plan for every patient, whether the condition 
they face is common or complex.

At every step we keep you informed, sharing clinical notes after each outpatient visit, 
at hospital discharge and intermittently during prolonged hospitalization.

ACCESSIBLE.
We understand how important it is to provide care that is close to home for patients, 
no matter where they live. That’s why we offer outpatient care in Indianapolis and 
12 communities across Indiana. 
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hospital for children’s heart care.
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Team up with a national leader 
in pediatric heart care.

■ Home to the Riley Heart Center—

■ Designated as the Midwest’s best hospital
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Collaborate with the Midwest’s best 
hospital for children’s heart care.

PEDIATRIC HEART CAREPEDIATRIC HEART CARE

Team up with a national leader 
in pediatric heart care.
When a patient of yours has a congenital heart defect or other cardiovascular 
needs, Riley Children’s Health is a trusted partner in providing the highest 
level of care.
■ Home to the Riley Heart Center—one of the nation’s leading pediatric 
heart centers.

■ Designated as the Midwest’s best hospital for children’s heart care
by U.S. News & World Report.

■ Ranked 6th in the nation for Pediatric Cardiology and Heart Surgery.

To refer a patient, visit rileychildrens.org/cvpartners or scan the QR code with 
your smartphone.
© 2022 IU Health 7/22 MRG27410
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partner in patient care.
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Fax: 855-420-6402
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• Psychiatric Evaluation

• Medication Management
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• Pediatric Mental Health Care
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We’re here to help.
Refer

More accessible care - new insurance plans are More accessible care - new insurance plans are 
added regularly. Visit our website to learn more.added regularly. Visit our website to learn more.

In-network with most 
patients’ insurance

O�ering same-day 
appointments
Introducing Mindpath On Demand, o�ering a fast 
and convenient way to get a same-day appointment, 
providing patients with rapid care.

Three easy steps:
1. Call  866-386-1445
2. Enter waiting room and complete documentation

https://portal.mendfamily.com/
3. See provider quickly, allowing patients to get a new 

prescription or refill that same day

Mon–Thurs: 8am–4pm for Therapy
Tues: 1pm–4pm for Medication Management
Wed: 7am–11am for Medication Management

today.
Fax or complete our online referral form.
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